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ModernBusinessInstitutions Located

Orefoiind Floor oflew Structure

On the ground Jloor of the Craw--

Hotel will found several
iness two whlrh
have been opened buiinest--

jiuht two weeks.
Tlie larpest of all ihe ubovi jnen-tion- td

is the of fei
wlilcb 1h located in the
the ground floor, a
entnuire as as an outside e,

Coffee Shop is
tafe In the as 1b de-

corated throughout same as the
hotel, have thd samedrapery

as soon as drapery ar-

rives, is put In place, ffhe col-

or scheme the fixtures Is a pearl
gray, the contrast is more than

with the and stlp- -r
i pled walls.

AT fbe food for the is kept In
HOTKU large that Is kept in

I

cool at times
The of the new Craw-o- f modern electric
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Pint! of Kats HotvmI

The Coffee Shop is tho only Cnfe

la this section Of tho country that In

handling the Davidson Meat ant

Produce. Company'sproducts of Kan-

sas City- - This firm makes a specialty

of supplying only the highest class
custness with their meats as they

buy only the moBt select beeves ,for

their eataUHabment.

The managementannounces that

enipto)ed in the C.ife .it tins Pun
and that all of the cooking Is iindi i

the personal supervision o'f C ;.n
c who is one of the owner f '
shop.

Tin f ' - f-- '

w i re i
' i

Coiiipunj nt (i.i',.!, i

dully of hl'li class

b r H.
. o iiiuke .1 sjii
restaurantai d

Cafe fixturus. The fixtures for tl.i
Coffee Shop wire all custom mad
that Is. made especially to carrj out
the design of the hotui, and tin
counter is not of the old type but
is the modern lo wtype, with 22

stools. There are 1C tables also
which will seat 48 people, giving the
entire seating capacity of 70 people
at one time.

The kitchen is almost spotless, be-

ing painted with Vltrolltc enamel
and shines like tho deck of a bat
tlcshlp. The kitchen Is equipped with
an electric fan and ventilating ins-ter-n

that catches smokethat may get
by through the funnel.

A. I). iMeletls and C. Yancy are the
owners of the Coffee Shop, both of
hfBP men have hud many years ex-

perience In the Cafe business, Mel-i-ti- s

operating the largest Cufe in

Greenville for many years, while
Yancy still operates and one
of the largest modern cafos in Hous-

ton
It Is the intention of the owners

of the shop to give the best service
that can be obtained anywhere, as
all of tho help that Is on the force

feature meal that will served by at this time have had many of
best

Tom

furn

owns

experlence In serving tho public
Up-to-I)-at; iniK Store i

The corner storo of the hotel Is

occupied by the Crescent Drug Com-

pany, which Is operated by II L

Talley and Son who came hero from
Klectra, Texas, bring
one of the leading stores In

tbut progressive city. Seeing the
great future that stood In store for

Spring. Talley and Bon decid-

ed that this was the placo to locate,
and have Installed one of tho most
Inviting set of drug fixtures ,to be
found In tho city, tho fixtures are
of Mahongany and Mahoganlzod
birch, bejlng bulll In tho latest low
design. .Irbe fountain .was Installed
by tho Liquid Carbonic Company of
DallaB, tfie body of the fountain be-

ing Vermont marble, trimmed with
VertlqueJAntique. The organiza-
tion will make a specialty of high

class fountain service In addition to)
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Manager
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CIltMIH.lt or f'OMMKItCK
OrKU'K IN CHAUKOUII

The Chamber of Commerie will
occupy the center office that will be
just west of the lobby and of the
main entrance to the hotel Hand
some ni'W office furniture has been
ordered for this space, as soon as
It arrives, will be installed, and the
Chamber of Commerce will move
from its (in sent location in tin- - West
Texas National Bank Building There
will be pit-i- of room for the hut
ktowIuk business of that organiza-
tion, In the new location In the
Crawford and It will be located in a
position that will enable it to get
In with the new' coiners as
they arrive in the

The Hip Spring Chamber of Com- -

meice lias been active in bringing
new settlers Into Howard County by
the puhliclt given tho opportunities
awaiting newcomersto the West and
this good work will be continued
by this organisation With offices lu

where they operated this building It will also more
drug

Big

pew

touch
city

liKlulriis as to the development of
this section of the country, as there
will bo many tourists that will stop
at tho hotel every night, and wjll
make 'Inquiries of the Chamber of
Commerce because It Is close nt
hand.

service for tho auto patrons of the
storo. -

There will also be carried a full
Hue of drugs, candles, sundries, toi-

let articles and high grade candies.
Modem Beauty Shop

In the second businessspaco down
the hallway leading from the lob- -

inaugurating u real uptown curb (Continued on page two)
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Formal Opening
ThanksgivingDay

IU1 eptiiin it (Jurats '(, , He hi On
11 mi nl mg ii.ii It. iwcvn Hit

Houiv , r Tuo-Tlili- f anil !:i;0
V. Iim I. I).lii;li(fiil Piojjfiniii Kor
r:ii(.'rf;niHiii-ii- t To He (ilwn.

Aiiotln r hit it r In Hie history of
Big Kpilng will be written on
Thanksgiving I)n, when the new
Crawford Hotel is formally present-
ed to the iti.i nHhlp of Big Spring
and to f i lends from all over West
Toxns. An open house to the public
will be belli on Thursday, Novem-
ber 24th nnd everyone Is extended
an Invitation to vliit the hotel on
this day, nnd they will be escorted
through the building to view ita
beauty ami completeness.

Open house v. Ill be held betwoun
the bonis of two o'tlixk and six
o'clock In the afternoon ami from 7

until 9 30 o' lock In-ti- n o enlng.
The ruevts will be elite! t , d thru-o- ul

the opening b n delightful pro-
gram. cuiiRlfliiig of musical num-

bers, rending and orchestral music.
A flrbt class orchestra litis been se-

cured to play for this occasion, and
both ronrert music and popular num-

bers will be featured.
"The Hypsy Kntertalnurs" from

Sweotwnter, composed of seven girls
who play stringed Instruments and'
sing aro other delightful features ot
the program. Lillian Hancock,
vocalist and the' male quarte't,"coni
posed of II. (S. Keaton, Roy Cornol-so-n.

Buell Cardwell and Boy Lay,
will slug In the afternoon and even-
ing Headings will ho given by MIsa
Margaret Bettle. and piano selec-

tions will bo ghen by Miss Louiso
..uldin and Mrs Morgun Mur-i- n

and others.
.1 I. l,inrantiT of New () leans,

president (.1 the Texas and Pacific
It. ihvay, II K. .Thoniasnii, m.iior of
1 1 l'aso and other prominent speak--

t s of note will make uddfsses In

fcd two) It has a crew oi wtcici vv
r0oi hatt. (Continued on page

t
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Miss

the evening
It Is with a tleep ft cling if pride

and pleasure that the management
of tho new Crawford Hotel and
membirs of the Hotel Commlttuu In-

vito you to bo present ut the open-

ing, on Thanksgiving Day It Is an
occasion that will long bo rtimum-bere- d

In Big Spring and one that
has been looked forward to by Its
citizens since the very beginning of
its construction.

The opening of the Crawford Ho-tu- f

in Big Spring Is an Impetus to
the onward marc hof progressof Big
Spring and the managementIs to be
congratulated upon the opening of
this excellent hostelry. Tho
Big Spring look upon the Crawford
with pride, and welcome Its coming
into Big Spring with open arms. It
Is already evident, that around It
centers the activities of the town,
and we are deeply honored by hav-

ing ho fine a structure in our town.
Five hundred Invitations havo

been mailed to out of town friends
by the management of the Craw-

ford Hotel, and membersof tho-hot-

committee to attend tho formal
opeulug on Thanksgiving Day. Let-

ters of announcement hum beon
to nil of the traveling men mak-

ing Big Spring of the opening of
the Hotel, and many of thorn aro ex-

pected to bo guests hero on tho op-- I

enlng day A rommodalluns will' bo

furnished all visitors. As long as

hotel rooms last, they will bo on-- I

lertatned there, after which they
will bo entertained In' private homos
out in town. Big Spring people aro
urged to assist tho commlttoo In

these guests.
Again everyono is cordially Invit

ed to attend tho opeulng Each and
every one Is urged to visit tho Craw

ford Hotel, TbankBglylug Day any-

time between tho Iioufb of 2 nnd 6;

and 7 to 9:30 and to Inspect Its fin-

ishings and furnishings, A recep-

tion committee will bo on hand to
show you through tho Crawford Ho-t- el

nnd It will be a pleasure to do
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Greatest Between
Metropolis Cities
(Continue i from page one)

Today, five stories hnve been com-

pleted throughout, and the manngo-Be-nt

experts to have the entire
building cotnplited by tho first of
the year. At the present time there
are on' hundred rooms completed,
and at thl time the management in

forced to turn guests every night
from thf new hostelry.

It ban alruady become Vnown in
Just the few dayH It ban been opened
to tho public nx tho best hotel In thin
section of the country, and every
person who ha stopped at thl ho-

tel, says, that there In no hotel In
any city In America that can bent
tho furnishings f the Crawford.

Many of the loading hotels In the
entire south, do not give the patrons
Of their hotels the service and fur-
nishings that aro given to tho Craw-

ford Ilotol guests.
Individuality To Interior

t'pnn entering the loby of tho ho-

tel, (me Ifl more tli.ui iinpn-H-x-- with
the wonderful iler r.. r lout n this
part (if the hotel Of ( o'lrii- - lining
the main rerpjitlon. room, it Is ela
borately decorated,being finished by

a stripling process which Is tho Int-e- st

design In tho building scheme
today Tho plastering Is roughly fin-

ished, thoreby with the blending of
the rainbow colors and the strlppllng
effect, ll Is more than a spot a beau-
ty. The lobby Is set off with two
large plllnstors, with Ionic caps, and
tho ceiling Is painted a deop cream.

There Is a tile wninscoatlngof sov-er- al

different colors, that sotH off
tho entire lobby. This Is tho latest'
creation, supplementing tho old
style of marble.

Tho woodwork throughout tho lob-

by Is finished in Fumed Oak, with
the latest oil rubbed finish. Tho
lighting or the lobby Is through a
erics of drop electrical fixtures, of

the ondlu design.
Tho draperies for tho hotel, und

all of tho lobby furniture, were fur-Dish- ed

by the Marshall Field and
Company of Chicago, who aro consi-
dered the greatest drapery and fur-
niture dealers In America.

The drapery design Is universal
throughout the entire building, the
same color scheme being In effect.

The lobby Is very comfortable and
spacious, and every convenience la
-- ...'... 1...lltn nnnfWAn- - uaft'uuuu.- - ot The The contractors tor hotel, as was

from lobby Cof-- med pieces, door of was Ramey of bidder the
fee Shop and several other offices
and business spaces.

The basementof the hotel Is In
reality one of the most modern be
found anywhere in it is un-

surpassed, unequalod, Incomparable
with any.

The first feat that attracts the at-

tention of the eye the basement
the heating system, which la

with every room. The heat
la obtained through the latest

oil burning heaters, the Ray
OH Burning being Instal-
led for this purpose, with
the beating 'plant. the hot water
plant, 'that the water in the
opt water pipe throughout tho en-

tire at a certain tempera
ture af air times.

used of
hotel, la 'run' through a
plant then through a Pageand Jones

which, when It thru
this process, Is softer any rain
water that one find.

In another section of thebasement
will ho found the genius of all

tho Krlgldalro systemof cool-
ing of the circulating cold water
throughout the This water
goes through this machlno at all
times, and is kept at a certain de-

gree at all times.
'In tho roar of the basementIs the

laundry room. This of the base-
ment will be with tho most
modern laundry that, can

and all of tho laundry
for the hotol will be done In this de

Just In tho rear of the
tho ground tho hotel,

will bo ono largest privato
parking spaces for cars in

Texns, thoro will bo room for
two hundred cars when this project
Ls and thoro will ho spe-

cial service rendered for its guests
In this department.

On tho south sideof tho basement
"there are six' modern sample rooms j

that will used by travollr-e- . men
that will make this hotel their'
hpadquartors whilo In tho city, and

to tho managementof the
hotel, tho space for those rooms are

largest to bo found in this sec--.

tlon of tho giving ample
..room for any to show bis

good,8, no matter what his Hen may
be, or how largo his samples may
bo, there will plenty of spaCo to
bow his goods to tho merchants

Big Spring.
" Only Kloctric Hero
The Only electric elevator In

city to be found In the new ho-

tel, and It latest model of the

Crawford Hotel Furnishings are Pleasing to Milady's Eye

An spot to rest in lobby
of Crawford Hotel

S

The Crawford Hotel Coffee Bhop
where only tho finest meals

are served (below)

Beauty and
Hotel,

r

Otis Elevator company, and Is cap-- Michigan, who for the last ten years bottles, With this ndded feature It bidder1" for the painting and decora-abl-e

of carrying ton people at ono huvo won the leading prizes at all Is possible for guest to do his ting, and thure boon many com-tim- o.

The elevator Is located almost of the shows. The Sim-- writing in his room, eliminates ments on the wonderful painting
in the center of the and mons company Racine, Wisconsin the old style' of writing their per-- has been done by this firm on this
ls accessibleto any one In the build- - the rest of the building, sonal and businessletters In the lob-- job.
Ing with but a few steps. and also'furnishedsome of the oth-- by.

In each and every room will be er furniture in tho Troot
iuuuu a aetiK leiKjjiiuuu, timucuira oeaiy mattresses are usea in ev-- . m. ....n... .,, . .... ... hi.t.in- - nn t,n i 1 .u i.with central office by a P B. X. ery room, two double mattressesbo- -

fl?m of Trost and they, furnished all the steelwhich located in the ing each and bed. .,.every Trnst nf , Qnrln ,, ,, wns ln ,h PB.,nfr.
clerk's department In the center of
the lobby

The one feature that attracts the
attention of the visitor in the halls ,wo nre in 01 local r kiij ,

I .. fc UU14U .UC. m. MA 4ln l ..
10 tne guesis. mere are i me ..u.u6 u.D tU ma-- new It successful
entrances to hardware fluItea of ngh. I building the Brothera furnishing of all

to
America,

in Is
g.lgantic

connected
de-

signed
equipment

connected
1b

keeps

building

purifying

can

elec-
tricity,

machinery
be

on adjoining
' of

complotod,

bo

according

bo
of

'

is
ls the

.

the

is

.

die the C. HI

is quite out of tho for
a hotel of this size, up to this
timo has only been by
concerns as the Statler and the
Knickerbocker organization who op-

erate the hotels in tho largest cities
In the country.

of different
with a bath, the floors all being

'white tile, in tile
wulls. fixtures bath

are of tho highest be-

ing furnished by the Kohler Com-
pany of who are tho largest

of this of fix-

tures.
One cannot do justice In

to describe the Buites of
furniture that are in the different

Xirrtie" Is thojroonl8 tno Tho

eottoner,

building.

equipped

obtained,

basement

south-
west

country;
salesman

Elevator
the

Inviting

(right)

furniture
building,

furnished

carrying monogram,
ordinary

handsome

building.
or tho single furniture
purchased Berkley Gay
Furniture company of Orand

is to

&

iK,'
Hsn

emphasized
In at

(below)

and
of

The Com-
pany of Houston the

arch,te,tnra, and ofswitchboard, on thut

manufacturers

Engineering

Biiauty and Comfort Kmptinsizrd is of the latest design that Is crete throughout the building.
In almost room ono will being used throughout the country The Burton Lingo Lumber

different design of and today In the building of types pany of Big Spring was one of
no rooma exaciiv aiiKO uoieia. rirtHnnt hoino

De.nau uy tQQ matter furni8hings. general the the
the the each haniJorUy the aro tho for tbe

comes
than

part

the

tho

have

This
and
used such

and
for the

Jersey,

trying

was
the

Rapids

the

Circasslon Walnut that Is El who are considered one of lumber that was used In the Icon- -t

sawed to full grain, and ls the best contracting organizations atruction of the building.
waxed On of theBe In the southwest. The structural iron and steel wnn
sets are colored designs, and
it almost impossible for one

out the most beautiful set In
the

There are numerous Duco-finish-ed

Each and every room Is connected Bets colors, that are now

built tubs,
The

rooms type,

class

water that by majority

all

partment.

building.

room
from

find

Company

countrr. r-- uunuing
nlshod Company

lu.ura uiuniut,a. roau "wu Ol Of - tf'OTl Who fUmlsllCd
ture Plumbing Com-- most specimens

mu uiujuiiijr Liiu unui. .wuu lUHUiiitn rnn nmn. i1riA
welcomecolored flvtnroa

. Um uw
thirty of the suites, while are

bachelor apartment the W. Lucas engineering com-lpan-y. of, gravel
that are more than appealing to
average traveling man.

The dressers In all of
furnished with a complete sta-

tionery outfit, including pen-
cils, folding and Invisible Ink
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Lg Program

M Continue

,50 New Homes

Tim i., Spring
.. '.MltJonsl(K" '

"wuinl lfHIHWHW (,i

Krccfc!

tlgTih7two beautiful
residence iu

add an iun -- -
tog program m w.

9..I0W
Edition, just souin ul luu
fSUte T&TK, wero yiuuu

tar. 14th and
milling to boo tho number

tor people, ana even nuw--

to otherwise
to secure choice-- iota In

id City wutor
will bo extended to this

but contcmplato building

.WuWngton Placo, anoth--

isWIrUlon, Just east of Big
tha Cole and Strayhorn

fare been placed on tho
Li a great demand for lo--

i this district has met.
jisd Strayhorn Addition,

lerel, Is being sottlod
I ltd many new homes
here lthln tho past month
Urawlng card to this sec--

li town Is tho South Ward
I recently remodellel Into a

root building. Away from
crowds, this Is a splen

dor the to get their
ilng. Flro teachershandlo
nent of nearly two hun--

r

at this school.
Heights and College

n v

iHlH
133

L -

Heights, both in tho soutlern nn
of tho city, hnvo come in for i good
sharo of thp iipw homes, tli. riivi-Blon- s

hoing settled In just i sh ,rt
time Many of tb. obi lion-- - i),,t
arp landmarks to tb town
been torn down, or ar.- - In ing toTi
down to make way for a new mo
dprn dwelling

If you are not onvtnii-i- l th.it isi
Spring is growing, just tak. ,i drive
over tho city, and note the new

Tlio

iden

n.tl
-- liort

still

that gone up itinerary their Tho
tho last month You'll say who that trav-

and over again, "It ain't like it used
to bo." Somo of the streuts ou will
scarcely recognize to bo the same,

instead of being lined with old,
Bhnttcred houses, they are lined

now ones, or tho sameones that
oar city, who flocked have been painted or Im- -

district.

been

havo

Children

with

proved
Wo can be aRsurod that the

program In Ulg Spring will con-tlnu- o

to lncrcaso, with many new
peoplo flocking to our city. Wo will

Tho

Is estimated for Ulg Spring
tho next two

Homos AH Town
Not only aro tho restricted dis-

tricts being beautified with new
homes, but a building program that
ts city-wiu- o is being carrlod on.
Moro 250 new homes been
orected in Big January
1st, 1927, and are scattered
throughout tho town.

Won't It bo fino wo get sev-

eral residential Btreets paved? and
It won't bo Tho twenty
blocks of pavemont in tho business
section of Spring seem a luxury

If

b

.

,

Fire Destroyed
The Cole Hotel

Orent HUmo Building Flllwl With
('itrwtA, I'urticri nt Midnight, Dec-

ember 17, Famous

Wlioro tlio nooil of a business su

exists, that need is usunlly
filled. of n now In
Big Spriug was folt at tho burning
"f thp Colo Hotol, on thn owning
of Tho 'K Fifty will oc-.v- s

not original ono. diro story build
u p. --dtv ruv. lo this

Hint had to be filled and in a
time! On tin of tho fire

tin Coli. Hotel w.n filled bi yond ca-p.n-it

with R ii pi is man of thorn
tourists, travelling imiin and
oiheis a rioodlv miinlwr of oil ihpii
Tin- - oil business was ,ictlo Just ut
that tlnio. and in.inv ppoplo had boon
attracted to tlii Itiij Spring section.

.....!.. ....111. i.
havei ru niiiKiiiK ini'ir iip.uiqiiiirierH

at tliL' Colo In i.
All of tho nation was iieeply In-

terested In thp burning of the Colo
Hotel, due to the ppoplo who
were on tho road from distant points
ami w lib Big Spring necked on tho

buildings have within of trips. families
or so. over ' l,ar, homo knew tho

for

oilers wore in Texas, woro pro
perly for further nows as
to the big fire.

A

The Cole Hotel was a
among the

lU'iiiR located on the
of

had spent the night In this hotel,
Big

and tho many who had this
way in cither' had mem--

of the Cole Hot I Colohavo to have many more bouses to
tako qaro of tho C.500 population Hotel was In and each

within years.
New Over

than have
Spring since

they

when

long now!

Big

It

1010.

need hotol

anxious

Famous Howtelrj
famous hos-

telry travelling public.
favorably Bank-hea-d

highway, thousands tourists

passing through Spring,
passed

direction,

erected
year It became inoio popular as a
favorite stopping piaco for travellers
going north, south, cast or west.

J M Morgan was tho contractor
and builder of the Cole Hotel, which
was erected for W It. Cole, ono of
the eui'lient settlers of Big Sprjug.
The lock In the structure was
frm th old House of Howard
Counl, then demolishedto give way
to the new Courthouse, now stand-
ing.

The lint I ssas leased to Pan-coat- s,

who operated It for a number
of until J. C. Douglas took
it over. Mr. Douglas purchased this
valuable proport and was negotiat-
ing for the remodelling of tho

CRAWFORD HOTEL
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ing and tho addition of a now and
modern nnnox, when It wan destroy-
ed by flro.
Nt-r- Hot'l Now Under Construction

This proposition has been a suc-

cessful accomplishment, In n way,
hecnuso In tho place nt having u rt
mndollcd building, n handsomo now
two story building, modern In every
rospect, ami much larger than the
old hotel, In being erected on theso
valuable by J. C. Douglas,

Tin now building will provldo
nine office spaceson tho lower
of tho hotol, also the lobby and din- -

--Dpfifimbpr 17th. 1020. room. guest rooms
uti 1ml V"PX 'the second of tlio

r.a'lrntlon

night

s.il.

Hotel

many

West

while

orles
190!).

that

taken
Court

.Mia

years,

bulld- -

-- &

lots, own-
er.

floor

Ing. A foundation ndonunte for a
)..vo story bulldlr i as mad- - o

that when tin not il for more rooms
ruine, tli inulil liv iiiirl;ly ndd-- d

Work ii this Hi hotol is buing
rushed liv u rt worktm n, and it
is oxpt ivi that tho new Douglas
Hotel will lie ready to have I heir
opening by January 1

Ml

notii: u 1111 I.I.N K

IS uumoki:i

Ojirk, ItoMiiiu Sutisidlurj . To Iluild
I'mm OkbiboniH !nl4 Wiwt

1VIIM

The Oark pipe line Company,
transportation branch of t,ho Roxana
Petroleum Corporation is preparing
to construct a major trunk lino from
Ardmore, Oklahoma, Into West Tox-n- s.

with forks terminating in Pecos
ami Wink lei loiintles

The reported trunk lino. it is
thought, would vrvo Uoxnua'a pro-

duction in Wilbarger (Viiiuty and
would passthrough the fields in Up-

ton, Urn aii and Claim counties

Uli.U V T!ie Answc-r-?

A man deposited J SO In a bank and
later v i.hdrew

Flrsi 320 leaMiig a balanceof ?"ti
Second $l.r cavllug a baanceof 15

Thiiil S9 leaving a balance of ?6
Fourtl. $R leaving a balanceof $0
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power, abundance pure water,
splendid and highway facilities,

Hmate. line
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which will growth
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Fast Re-kin- g Sys-

temPerfectedHere
The ompnnylng picture sIiowr

the dork the South-

ern and Utilities plant Big
Spring, carload shipments

fruits and vegetables, that come
over the Texns and Pacific ralluuy.

the Pacific Express Com-
pany,

Kolloy. mnnagor, has
perfected tiio g system which
delivers the along a four
and foot dock. Quick IJme.

Tlio bridge ahown
feet long, twenty three fpet above
the stropt, and constructed
ni'Klp degrees. nrrang--

that hundred pound blocks
which tho 'and the

tho
tracks tho for a Texan

feet. These blocks a
either club

tlio tho center menta two sec-o-f

the
g tho

tho picks tho .100 lbs. nnd now

Ho eoxtra dollar, which f lc0- - "to tho clovator and

still to his credit "?. ' wnIp" operates tho air
ted thowill explain it ? prop.-- '

I tho and
Big with cheap cheap delivered tho dock,

an of
i ail

uu ideal i Is In aft-

er factories and
add to our and
We can Just as

with

elapse ncc-i-sn- :j

then moved

lirWgo
Kelley

great advantages reMcc spot,
city Texas. !
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.spotting cars.
Thn of the Southern

in- - ami irtiliiiuH romp in v with the
md Pacific tt.uluav thli

Instame up their
is as speed and econ
omy in hauling the work of r'-lcl-

cars

lUfi

than ono million dollars
worth of new will bo

In Pig Spring shortly nft-e-r

the first of the year. Included in
this program will be- - Viaduct across'
railway tracks; office It.

U. now business blocks.
and of

Boll
now of tho Southern
Ico and Utilities

of ico, are from
aro sent along inunlty (las of

on loading dock j IiIr of Electric
of 225 Service modern

pt ico can be sent in dirce-- City house,
as bridgo Is at resilient

four hundred and fifty foot , tlons to our city,
steel dock From time paving program in city, chicken

51 operator two ' hundreds of- -

1lotkwants
he says is Who 1,,vor

until Is

across bridge Is

Spring fuel, ' only twenty
seconds No power

until
car3.

The
every

' thuB
in saving railroad much work In

3

Is
is

it is

as

-j- -

Texas In
in work

is desired

More

In

homes.

An after long travols
in America as follows- -

"Nearly all tho roads In America
are very good. Tho Lincoln

and Jofforson
and all the roads built by

tho great aro
But somo by
tho nnmo of DeTour built a lot of
branch roads that aro Blmply horri
ble, don't you know."

We Greet You!

1SS&,

we

cooperation

IltniiDING
PKOfJUAM STARTED

underway

building,

Telephone Company;

Company,
delivered distribution systemfor
skidding Company,completion

sub-statio- n

Company, hospital,
Kedprntion improvo-tlo- n

restricted
adjacent S;i20,000

hatchery

Exchange elevator,
transported

refrigerator
planned

meeting

Meinan'orgroupofmen,whoseuntiring efforts and endeavors haye madethismagnificenthotel possibl-e-

extend congratmauonj. nc-- c fj
May this newhotel,throughthecomfortandcourtesyfound within its portals,

pn-dirin- e itself in theheartsof the travelingpublic.

speeding
commendable,

construction

Theatre,
Improvements building South-
western

Improvements
buildings

Com-olovat- or

dintaui'e

Englishman

Highway
Washington Boulevard
Highway

Americans excellent.
blooming Frenchman

Exchange.

comingwffl assureadvancementfor our city. Here'sto its continuedprosperity and expansion-a-nd yours

W
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Biff Spring BusinessFirmi
CRA

THE

CRAWFORDHOTEL

In extending you public greetings wo look upon your
coming as an Indlcntlon of groator and moro progress

for Big Spring. Wo wish you oY'ory success.

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
Two Friendly Drug Stores

We Are Proudof Our City
andalsoproudof the

CRAWFORDHOTEL

Its oponlng soos a now contor of city actlrlUos. Faith
la tbo futuro of nig Spring prompted Its erection.

HARRY LEES
Anything in Tailoring

Too Much CannotBe Said
in praiseof the

CRAWFORDHOTEL

Everything Installed In it woa selected with careful
selection and with a thought for oVory comfort for Its

guests. WK KXTI5ND BEST WISHE3

W. G. HAYDEN CO.
CrosleyAgents

CONGRATULATION

to the

CRAWFORDHOTEL

Wo aro proud of tho fact that Big Spring Is Its home,
and wo wish It successnot only for tho present,

but for all time.

NALL AND LAMAR
GroceryandWood Yard

We Congratulate

Big Spring and West Texas
uponsecuringthe

CRAWFORDHOTEL

THE ACORN STORE
K 22jf departments

WEWELCOME

the

CRAWFORD HOTEL
To thoso individuals, (firms and corporations that aided
In tbo creation and oroctlon of this beautiful structure

wo extond thanks and appreciation

RIX FURNITURE CO.
Big Spring Phone260 Lubbock

TO THE

CRAWFORD HOTEL

WeExtendHeartiestGreetings!
Confidence in Big Spring and its futuro prosperity is

plainly shown with the oponlng of this new hotoL

THE GRAND LEADER
Mellinger Always Sells It For Less

UPON SECURING THE

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Big Spring is being congratulated by homefolks
and tho travoling public. -

We, too, areproud of you.

C0RNELIS0N BROS.
Tailors

t

We Take Pleasurein Welcoming

THE

CRAWFORD HOTEL
To Big Spring you stand as one of the moBt beautiful

buildings in Wost Texas and will be talked of
far and near.

WE CONGRATULATE YOU

J. D. BILES
Druggist

GREETINGS
To Big Spring'sNew Hotel

THE CRAWFORD
This splendid hostelry Is Indeed a monumont

to our city's progresslvenoss.

CandC HARDWARE CO.
RunnelsandSecondStreets,

yrr izrwji t iw

BEST WISHES TO THE

CRAWFORDHOTEL

Wo add our praises to all Big Spring on this groat occa-
sion. To tts managomontwo oxtond our praiso and

hoartiest welcome

COLLINS BROS.DRUGS
CornerEastSecondandRunnels

BIG SPRING BECOMESGREATER

at the openingof the

CRAWFORDHOTEL
oneof the finest hostelries

in WestTexas

It will bring comfort and cheer to Its guests and wo
wish you success.

BUSY BEE CAFE

"A SIGN OF PROGRESS"

The

CRAWFORD HOTEL

is asuresignof progressin Big
Spring we are proud of it.

AUSTIN & JONES
We will soon open a new Btoro In tho Douglass Hotel,
upon Its completion, and will contlnuo to oporate one

In our present location.

WE ARE PROUD OFYOU

THE

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Is an Indication of the groat things that will, in the fu-
turo, como to Big Spring. It is a true sign of tho for-

ward march, in which wo aro keoplng step

CLYDE FOX
JewelryandDrug Co.

WE GREET YOU

Your stately form, your structural beautyyour sub-
stantial comfort are to us a source of Prido.

t
To the Managementof the

CRAWFORD HOTEL
We congratulateyou andextend

bestwishes.

McNEW- - OVERLAND CO.
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AFTER ALL IS SAID AND DONE
wo do not know any bottor way of expressing onr

sentiments than Just to say. .

CONGRATULATIONS
to the

CRAWFORDHOTEL

POOL - REED CO.
i
f GroceryandMarket

WE CONGRATULATE THE

CRAWFORDHOTEL

on theoccasion ofopening

To Uioso who havo created and built this monument of
progress, wo offer our sincorost best-- wishes

PALACE OF SWEETS

W. R. PURSER & SONS

Congratulates and Welcomes

into the Activities of Big Spring

THE

CRAWFORDHOTEL

May your coming add Impetus to tho pnward march and
progress of our city and tho territory It serves

WE HOPE

thatwe maybeprivileged to join with
host of friends in commemorating

the successof the

CRAWFORDHOTEL
It stands out as a monument of progress in ourcity

SUCCESSI

a.p. Mcdonald& co.
Gent'sFurnishings

VERY GLADLY

We take this occasionto extend our
congratulations to managementof

CRAWFORD HOTEL

It Is a wonderful building, and a great asset to IHg

Spring.

NA$)RS & SMITH Grocery

On BankheadHighway

Hospitality Itself Is Manifested
in every line of the

CRAWFORD HOTEL
May thoso who sock accommodationswithin your walls
find and reallio as gonulno cordiality and good wishes

as is today In our hoarts for you

ROCKWELL BROS.
LUMBER

STONE & JOHNSON
REALTORS

Are Pleasedto Exlhd Best Wishes
for SuccessandProsperity

to the

CRAWFORD HOTEL
A beautiful monumont to tho travelling public and lo-

cal townspeople.

MAY SUCCESS BE YOURS

THE

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Wo promlso our heartiest In any way for
your successand future woll being.

I i

WE ARE PROUDOF YOU

BANKHEAD GARAGE
Tires, Tubes,Gas,Oil, andStorage

We Extend You Our HeartiestCon-

gratulationsUpon Your Openingof

the

CRAWFORD HOTEL

MAY SUCCESSBE YOURS

AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Main Street

Of All theGoodWishesThe

CRAWFORD HOTEL

receiveson its opening none is more

sincere.than thosewe offer you may

successattendyou is our wish.

STONE'S VARIETY STORE

TO OUR NEIGHBOR

THE

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Wo add our congratulations to all of nig Spring on tho
occasion of tho opening that marks tho completion of

Big Spring's nowoat and finest hotol

WE WISH YOU SUCCESS

DRS.ELLINGTON & HARDY

Another Achievement

of SuccessandGlory

is the opening of the

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Wo feel that wo aro deoply honored to havo suck a mag-

nificent structure In our city Wo wish your success

CHOCOLATE SHOPPE

OUR BESTWISHES
We oxtoni our very best wishos and hearty congratula-

tions to the

CRAWFORD HOTEL
at its opening

" We Wish You Many Years
of Success.

H. H. HARDIN CO.
LUMBER

THE CITY DRUG STORE

CongratulatesandOffers BestWishes
for the

CRAWFORD HOTEL

May it alwaysbea shining light

in Big Spring.

An AchievementDeserving

CONGRATULATIONS

which we heartily extendto the
managementof the :

CRAWFORD HOTEL

BIG SPRING NASH CO.
On West BankheadHighway n i
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C of C Aids Civic
Improvements

Mirny accomplishments of "tho

Chamber of Commerce go by oach
day unnoticed They Are stiflclontly
largo to attract attention, liut aro
of Importance to tho general dovnl-cpmt-- nt

of the community.
-- om of 'ho tiotlccnblo schlovo--n

dim of the organization during
t pint iw-lv- monthB havo boon:

il.o Crawford Hotel of ICO roomH
or. of t! most mod- - small ho--

i. ntioiiH Iihvb been fn- -

! '1 ir nr the ar Namely:
V !.! herllf'fl Convention,

1.

A

tlf
t '

b

A

t 1 i Wotorcad. Wont Texas
'n " lutfou, Tr taa Proas
n , -- n r in Tow Hoy Hand and
N ntliw i I- x( Annual Confer -

Tb's grriircd (bus f.ir and to
I.. I'l d iring 1128 aro: West Tox- -

I nu i t .t ss'n , Wont Total Press
. n , Wor T ti I,nmbprmnn As- -

( i t ion.

Sumo v.ilun'ilo lurvlrc--- , rendered
dircrtl to ti ba

of tho Kxpross Delivery
Limits on tho North Sldo of tho
H nil road and Hast on Second and
Third Streets Tho holding of n Mer-

chant's Institute under tho direction
of W. II. Stanley. '

Tho organization oxtonded an
and was active In furnish-I- n

i' rnfuri iilmi rd In tho
"l.il)llsliiiie uf tin ( i ( ,1 . I', it

time Works i. Ilu (io.uh 1 uctory.
Cold Storago and Produce Plant,
four tank companion and supply
llOUSCB.

Among .tho sorvico to tho farmer
has been tho purchasing and distri-
buting at cost two cars of dairy cat-

tle, purchasing and distributing of
15 ono pounds of seed peanuts, tho
conducting of a County Feed Contest
in which $300.00 in prizes wero giv-
en, tho holding of a County Fair
and Poultry Show at which $3G0 00
was paid ouU in premiums, tho
holding of a Poultry Culling Demon-
stration conducted by tho Secretary,
nnd a two day poultry Kchool under
tho direction of Dr. I,. D. LoQeo.
two day dairy school using D. T.
Slmonds, Secretary of Toxas Jor-Bc- y

Cattley Club, and V. I), Kloroy."
representative of tho American Jer-
sey Cattlo Club, tho sending of tho
Progressive Farmor as compliments

'of tho Chabmorof Commorco to
farmers of Howard County

In a responso to an invitation
from four rural communities tho
organization carried tho Hand and
n program of community Interest to
this number of places

Through tho Highway Committee
there was spont $2085.05 In build
Ing and maintaining a rttad to tho
oil fluid. This commltteo purchased
100 junta I road signs giving tho
name tllg Spring and tho dtstanco
thero from and ntfto GDOO road maps
giving direction and distanco to tho
leading pointsin T'xns, Now Mexico
and California, Tho Highway Com
mittee naa in-o- n activo In sponsor--1
Ing a movo to hard Burfaco Highway!
No 0 frlin Amarlllo to San

A f'w outstanding newspapermen
.un- - to lilg .Spring as n result of

an Invitation of th Chamber of
(omnurio giving our city much
favorable publicity They wero. V.

J) Van Hlarcotn'. State Editor of tho
Star T' Ingram. Mux lientley, ICdi-to- r

and rnanagorof 'he Abllono Itc-por-ter

and Morning News, Silllman
Kvnns, Stuff Correspondent of the
stjr Telegram. E Ft Whltehoud.
i'ubllcity Manager of tin- - West Tex-
as Chumber of Commerce, A. II.
Wheeler. Manager Advertising Ser
vice of the ProgressiveFarmer, I N.
Mcintosh, Oil Kdltor of tho Western
World

Sovornl hundred people havo been
assisted by tho organization In get
ting rooms, houses nnd etc,, in
--vbloh to movo their families.

n .tuI thousand dollars worth of
advertising has been secured for
Hlg Spring by the sending out of
news Itonis to ton dally papers and
magazines This sorvlce has boon
freo to the organization.

Tho Civic Commltteo with A. O.
Hall, Chairman has boen vory ac-tlv- o

In Its work with
tho City Federation In tho purchas-
ing of COO monthly roies and distri-
buting at cost to tho pooplo of tho
town, also cooperated with tho city
in conducting a cloun-u- p and paint-u- p

campaign.
Thero aro a number of projects

upon which work has beguiv, but not
yet completed.Thoy are-- erection of
a viaduct, an air port landing Held,
office building, hatchery, foed
thrasher and grinder, county and
home demonstration agents for Ho-
ward County, conducting or an In-
ternational Harvester No. 9, the ex--

00 Young Man, Come
to West Texas

Our southwestern plains offer as
much opportunity for dry farming
ns nn experienceddry farmer needs.

By dry farming Is meant farm
ing dependent on rainfall as distin
guished from farming by Irrigation,

ii - -- ii i i
i ii uipiicuuio in many regions
not susceptible of Irrigation from
rivers, and under conditions which
do not encourage pump Irrigation.

Fertllo land In dry farming sec-

tions soils from one-four- th to ono-twntle- th

of tho cost of irrigated
land.

Farming Is not only permlsablo
on a much largor scale, but almost
necessary.

Thune,ls one tnnjor advantagoover
non irrigated regions In tho mlddlo
west. Tills Is a two-cro- p country.
The growing season is of such
length that a crop may bo grown in
the spring, whent for Instance, nnd
followod by corn or ono of tho sor-
ghum crops In tho summer and fall.

If tho spring crop Is a failure, or
onlv partial success on account of
insufficient rainfall, rains in Juno
and July may assure a good fall
crop.

What If tho grain crop In tho
spring failed to mako moro than 15
bushels an aero if tho corn crop on
the samo land In the fall makes 66
or more?

If thero aro winter rains or snows
or spring rains. Jho dry farmor Is
sue of n spring crop. If rains como
in June and July, he ia syro of a fall
crop.

That is. he Is sure of his crops If
ho Is tho right kind of a farmer; If
ho prepares tho land proporly for a
seed bed, and If ho cultivates tho
growing crop so as to conservomois-
ture In tho ground, keep down the
weeds and encourage tho growth
from which ho is to get hi3 monoy.

Tho southwestern dry farmer has
two chancesa year for success. Now
and then will como drouth yearb
when he will fall both spring and
summer to mako crops which will
bing Im a good money income. But
even In such years, on a largo farm,

tending of a railroad from Sterling
City to Lamesa via Big Spring, also
the conducting of an Agricultural
Publicity Campaign.

CONGRATULATIONS

To the City of Big Spring Upon
Completion of the Crawford Hotel

In extendingpublic greetingsto The Craw-
ford Hotel;we look uponthis greatenterprise
asone of the achievementsof courage that
truly meritstheprideof all Big Spring.

Beauty and comfort are the outstanding
merits of this up-to-da- te hostelry. Ours is a
friendly pridein anenvironmentto whichyour
coming is a decidedcontribution,

WestTexasNat'l. Bank
The Bank Where You Feel at Home

6

ho is sure o raiso enough to mako
feed for tho halt dozen cows, tho
flock of chickensand tho dozon hogs

ho should have. Tho Income from
thoso threo items, plus a garden Ir-

rigated from tho windmill, will" glvo

a farmer's family a living In the
worst of years.

Besides, In tho good years, tho
largo profit years, monoy should bo

banked to nccumulato Interest and
tide over tho bad seasons.Few do it
oltlior In country of In town, but tho
theory Is right in both pluces.

Tho Hltlo towns In our dry
areas nro not nblo to flnanco

lurgo advertising campaigns. All of
us, cities and towns, largo and small,
mlsht wel consider orgnlzing to
wage a big atlonal advertising catn--

riulgn principally through tho
newspapers to "soil' tho southwest
In the east, north nnd mlddlo west.

While wo nro about that, wo could
(umpalgn to noil our southwestern
dry frml ngreglons to ambitious
young men on the farms or the mtrt-d- l"

west who have grown up in tho
midst of high-price- d land nnd seo
little chance to got farms of their
own Tho.se boys who havo boon
brought up to work hard and farm
well, and who aro accustomod to
"uiii farming" nro tho vory kind
of people we need on our plains.

IJA.VK RTATKMKNTH
DKNOTK PnOSl'EUlTY

That tho Hlg Spring section is ng

prosperity Is best ovidenccd
by tho sound financial condition of
tho banking Institutions of our city.
In tho report made to tho U. S
Comptroller. On October loth tho 3
nanus in iiig hpring snowed com-
bined deposits of 12,682,019.03, the
greatest in tholr history. Cash on
hand totaled $718,735.53. Combined
resources 13,380,310.660.

Tho First National Bank had
$1,017,699.87 in deposits! 351,-155.-44

cash on had; resources

Tho Stato National Bank had
in doposlts; $206,793.02

cash on hand and total resourcesof
$1,222,679.71.

Tho West". Ttixas National Bank
had $640,419.09 In' deposits; $160,-787.- 27

cash on hand and total re-
sources of $909,650.31.

It is a notable fact that most speed
records aro mado by pooplo who aro
not going anywhere Exchange.

bMwi
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The Improved South Ward Sch
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Tho South Ward school a great called f,,r
asset to tho Colo and Strayhorn Ad-

dition, has boon converted Into a
flvo teacher school, and was read-

ing for the opening of school this
past. Septombor.

Tho J. M. Morgan Construction
Company received tho contract for
enlarging and remodeling this school
building, whli h was formerly of rod
brick. Two additional rooms wore
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BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

WELCOME !

yC 'fMisMMMmifMJii 1 yL

CRAWFORD HOTEL
TO BIG SPRING AND
HOWARD COUNTY

Spring

We lodk with pride upon this magnificent
sfructure in the very heartof Big Spring; one
of thefinesthotelsin Texas,standingasamon-
umentto thefuturegrowth of this city. Here's

J'to its succes,which its manysuperior advan--

j tagesandfacilities meet.

wtidw:MA

"w""The Old Reliable Banking Inatitution
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Hotel,
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TO THE

CRAWFORD HOTEL
A PaceAhead of Progress
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WashingtonPlace
SERVESTHE RESIDENTIAL SECTION OF

f BIG SPRING
WITH THE SAME PRIDE THAT THE

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Servesthe Traveling Public

The besthigh class Restricted ResidenceProperty ever offered in the city or any
othercity for price and locationbeautiful,high, level sub-divisi- on

EAST OF THE HIGH SCHOOL

! Lvons--E

!?reji

&. si

arnestRealty Service
Room 16

Phone 591
West TexasNat'l Bank Bldg,
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Big Spring Will

Be a Real City
OonwifUmt rrop"rky In

Countj In Ormtwl From
flourc- - of Income

Howard

"Watch Big Spring." thnt Is what
all of Went Texas Is doing. The eyes
of this section In centered upon our
prosperouscommunity, and watch-
ing with Interest ltai prograi of de-

velopment. Afany forward steps hare
boon taken within the. past 'yonr. In

the progrclvencss 4', our town con-Yorti-

It Into a cliy nnd new re-

sourceshare btjen discovered In our
county and nobody knows how great
these re&onrcos may be. We give you
hore a few facta about nig Spring:

Big Spring Is the center of a ra-

pidly developing agriculture terri-
tory an woll as the center of an Im-

mense territory which In now being
doveloped for shallow and deep oil.
There aro 100 proven oil wells In

the territory adjacent to Big Spring.
Poultry raising, dairying, livestock
raising and feeding in j or
vestrm nt' Cotton In particularly hotels
adapted to this section A

longer growing to and south
of sunshine. bottling Ice

are as--'
aured.

Hlg Spring la strategically located
to the center of West Texas
activities. Located 270 miles of
Tort 341 miles of Dal-

las, 341 miles east of El Paso, 35 G

miles north of San and 240
miles Amarlllo, Spring
Is at tho Crossing of the Nation's
Highways.

Many Kntcrprlsoo
The Texas Electric Service Com-

pany Is oxpendlng a vast amount of
monoy In this territory, and pre-
sent In on a powor
nfnd sub-statio- n, two miles cnBt of

Spring this enlargedplant,
this company can supply powor for
all purposes 132,000 volt lino has

installed nig Spring
and Cisco. linos have been ex-

tended to all tho oil fields adja-
cent to Big Spring, and several of
the companiesare using electricity
tor pumping wolls.

Another big concern In Big Spring
planning to enlarge their plant, and
pendinga large amount of money Is

the Southern Ice and Utilities
The plant already has a 75 ton

dally capacity
the plant

Si':,?

J

uptown substation to be erected at
the corner of Ninth and Main street
will be completed by March the 1st,
and will be roady to serve the public
during the rush season.

. The Southwestern Hell Telephone
Company, with Impr ovomente
amounting to f 172,700, will com-

pletely remodel the telephone sys-

tem In Illg Spring, and erect a new
office building1 In Illg Spring, at the
corner of Fourth and Runnels
Street. The new plant will be In op-

eration by the first of July.
Other AdvantAgr

The Western Union Telegraph
Company and Postal Company offor
txnexcelled service to all part of
the world. The Postal Telegraph
Company also offers telephone ser-

vice to many point.
Three strong banks with deposit

of more than two and threequarters
million dollars andassetsmoro than
threo million dollars give evidence
of the prosperity In our country.

Other things that Dig Spring can
boast of bcRldos the big 150 room
hotel, the Crawford, are:,CO room
hotel, now under construction, Tho

are profitable Douglas, four other 20 30 room

of

at

of

8 restaurants, one bus tcr- -

twenty mlnnl and passengerlines
day period than the points east, went north
plain and many days Two works nnd eroam
during the harvesting bo.isou factory, four tailoring cstabllsh--

becomo
west

Worth, west

Antonio
south Big

Hig:

working station

Hlg With

been botween
New

Com-
pany.

with mall

rnonts, eight barber shops five beau-
ty parlors, four millinery stores, two
coal and wood yards, two machlno
shops, one boiler shop, two welding
shops, one planing mill, one steam
laundry, ono cream station, two mat-

tress factories, six wholesale oil and
gasoline supply houses, two whole-

sale groceries, two caddy and
tire houses,three oil supply houses,
three oil tank supply houses, five
lumber yards, three hardware storos.
two general ' merchandise storos,
threo dopartraont stores, seven dry
goods stores, two furniture stores,
six dry goods store, twenty gro-
cery stores, eight variety stores, six
battery stations, twelve garages, 35

eight year.
sales and service stations, one jew
elry store, one cotton exchange,one
wholesale produce house with mo-

dern plant, six modern
cotton gins somo round and
square bale proves, and a cotton
compress that handle 30,000
bales of cotton or more annually.

T. & Pi Railway
Big Spring Is 6f main di

vision lines of the Texas and Paci--
and a big addition to I fie. and also has the shops located

Is contemplated A now I here. The T. & Pr Railway is erect--

Albert M-Rshftr-P-

n,

in a Dig

Ing a new fireproof machine shop at
this point This being the division
point, tho monthly payroll of $75,-00-0

helps to stoblllie business In

this section.

Opportunities
In The West

It Is probable-- that thero never
was a timo in the whole history of
America when there were so. many
opportunities for successin the West
as there are right now.

For the man or woman who Is
not afflicted with the no-wo- rk di-

sease and who docs not expect to
get everything for nothing, the Weet
Is calling the loudest It has ever
called.

Out In West Texas there are right
now more opportunities for fortune
than there wero when these great
areas were absolutely untouched,
virgin land.

Think about It, you workers and
peoplo of vision. The Southwest has
Just discovered that it Ir possessed
of enormous power roBourcew. It liua
Just foundenough gas and oil In lie
larder to It a powor hold on the
world. It has hardly starteddevelop
ing its resources. The lllimltablo
leaguesof land, great portions of It
dostlncid to- - bo ranked tomorrow
among the boat producing country
In America is now, for tho most
part, untouched save by the hooves
of vagrant cattle.

Nobody knows how great the min-
eral resources of this empire are.
Nobody will know for hundreds of
years yet, it appears.Constantly
resourcesare being discovered.What
was "worthless desert"yesterday to-

day is golden golcondas. What to-

morrow and the day after will re-

veal nobody can say. But Judgo from
what today has rovcaled.

In the empire there are mighty
stretches of land which will actual-
ly return their entire cost to the en--,

filling stations, automobile orgotic the first Thero aro op--

cold storage
with

can

one the

give

new

portunltieB for Irrigation that at pre
sent cannot be matched anywhere
else Thero are opportunities for
town builders, community builders
empire builders.

The West Is calling for mon and
women with vision who are willing
to work. It wants no ck

artists. But it is willing to give the
worker on opportunity which he can
obtain virtually nowhero else
namely just a bona tide chance as
the artist promises.!.

Congratulates Mr. Crawford on the

Ngw Enterprise

Th,

Crrwford Hotel
ftjL

wyp, 7triPf-- i jjW(ipfWipWPl!?!PIPP!!!'Pv

an opportunity at fortune overnight.
Many and many an older man or

woman in the elder, more dovoloped

areas today gooa by prosperous
farms, oil fields groat cities and says
sadly to himself, "There was a time
when I could havo owned that, al-

most for the asking. And 1 did not
ask. If some ono had only told mo!"

In the great tomorrows you and
I will bo saying tho same things
about these.new wealth centers of

the final West. We will be saying
Just that unless wo act, In sober
K.. rnruioninp rlerlsinn tnrinv. And

j we cannot say that nobody warned
'us, If we fall to take our share and
In the tomorrows go by the fortunes
that we might hare owned. We knew
what was coming. We knew.
Western World.

WHAT COTTON MILKS
WOULD DO FOR, TEXAS

Several years ago a bale of cot-

ton sold on the streets of a Texas
town for $50. This cotton was trac-

ed for a period of four months. It
went td Liverpool and came back
to Toxa in tho shapeof dollars. Tho
500 poind'' of collars sold for a to-

tal of .1,"0 The cotton farmer got
?50 for his one year's work. The
"others'" in tho period of four
months gnt 13,000 for the samo
stuff In manufactured form.

Is there a lesson in this for Tex
as? When manufacturing and mar-
keting gets $2,950 out of the 500
poundsof cotton In four months and
the farmer gets '?50 in one year does
it not seem wise to put the cotton
farm and the cotton farm and cot-
ton factory in alliance
and keep that $2,950 In Texas? Tex-
as has only twenty-si-x cotton factor-
ies. If Texas had 1,800 cotton facto-
ries it might prosper like North Car-
olina. Head up on the cotton mills
a little. North Caroline is the third
State in the Nation paying income
taxes.The State of Now York Is first
tho State of Illinois Is second and
North Carolina is third. Tho answer
Is factories. The hills and valleys of
Texas should be dotted with cotton
factories. The fleecy staple should
be spun into fabrics and sent to all
the ports of the world. Tho stream
of dollars should roll ceaselesslyas
the tide toward Texas bringing hun-
dreds of millions to Texas farmers,
morchants, workers and bankers.

The God of" nature has gloriously
poured out a flood of beautiful sun-
shine and given , tho people of Texas
a climate for cotton' to clothe the

fc.lttlna In AV.AVW 1fvn 4"Im. Ate.t. f I

UIHliiiHn ..j ."n.. utipilllUDl JkU
"

ty Is knocking at the door of "grand " ,,IKnS sr
old Texas." Every town of 10,000 Seeing our.,"!, ""
population in Texas should erect a Is always Ci 0,hri J
cotton factory. The clock of the hand U is H.:ewS(, "., ,0 !i4hj
or time is sinxing me nour; Build "oh, which ar "ew,
x.tftnn fncinrlnn nml ..a nmanofV..... Ihn- - - nthin ......" " "" " ."""!"" uo, groups of inj, r('
Learn from North Carolina a mighty times the ober llla!t.
lesson. The old saying thnt "Cod Pleasant r.mr.VaUon t Ml.
tfcjlfrM 4 I aba ttrli r t h(h it.. .,. , lli t
Ht-ii- muni! n uuii iiieiiiHcives, " a man or worn ,'not witnoui merit. o at this thing or her c'omranniT
In real earnestand keep nflf until i-t-

hey nrP. - .. . ... l ...me worn is une, ine Keep nt the nnvo the HtMle , " tied

work nnd manufactureyour cotton More tr.rv., ewWtBt

here In Texas Into cotton goods. Sell comments on
It nil over the world. Bring millions heard since ?

to Texas thnt leaves Texas under to offer amnio v. . .
present conditions Elmon Arms-- . Mnny am n ... r0B4i

-. f - i tiitr ntiiitrunir in Dunns Nnwn. cltv u i, nion ti.-

BIO Ol'PORTUNlTY

. . .,.., iW, niftnirifl n

VOll fOUImV IIAI8KRR direction ,'

. .. . Z . ... trv is t!j nuuonui pouiiry experi visiting
In Big Spring recently made the
statementthat no section In the Un-

ited States offered as wonderful op-
portunities for the poultry Indus-
try. An ideal climate, much sunshine
and never oxcrsbIvc moisture, ab-

sence of tuberculosis and other
dread diseasesfrom the flocks and f

raised

norant

crlmo

broad

prov,,,;

B"11"

fr
ronitH ".,. ....

Being

!1 ...t

V "'O

oase controlling Insect pests made I

the Ulg Spring Heitlon a natural Br(.ftt'f "
j,

j

Any man. if he will study
'

j',

game nnd work It can make moro fw, , .

clean money each and ovory year p,,or,Dllthan any is now making nn n ' . .

ttml

mieil

straight make, vaialrtn!"!'1'' rah!t'

mnr SnrlllHY.

n...0..i. :8nO'i have b.n dirabm...1u.1n.llJK,
h& w,,h,Wheflvard county wake

up atrnvinrnions chickens are be
ing here the county will
enjoy permanent prosperity.
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All the Ideas of unbalanced HUini'"' prepress is asiurcd.
agitators the world over in their ig- - 1h nm 'Kre(i n .r turojunJ

pitiable quest hap-
piness through royolutlon, confisca-
tion property, cannot
overwhelm the that tho

route to happiness through
government Is

open highway of

come

Wft

'"K

"1'r.r.g

wild
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Big lms the pnrtjt
on the Texas, nnd Pacific lid
from Fort Worth t,j B) , aa
ui.corin,r it i r. ..ni .h.Mi..i' " " "An,l onl.vl !,.,.,,. raa l.l..i,.-- ...... D....w .., ... ...uupwjr, lysi8 wnl(.h ,e8, l

,, j.lirtf rnnnnnf f i.nl1,ni-llnn.-l - ' P"
1I1 I Pare, this being unusually hit!cognition of the of others

; any city s water, acrurdlog to.W u. Sibley '
t,st.K r(jport h)r Sprtng geU hei

ter trom we.lls dran bj tie.. w , pumps. The supply i8 adeq
Time files. Nowadaysa child picks city several times its siK

up a geography trom a rumble seat, j iy, local geologist, who located!

arunmeuc,irom a ai.ai pnone, ana strata of water, states.
the alphabet from a radio call list! '

f.J

in

Ne.wp. ill 1'uyb to Head Hr)d Midi

HrH(VnAVt,fr T"'V' '''TVifJiiSaJa' -- aaWaaaaaaaaBaaaaal

lgS fiiitXfjfu fr$r$t7i ? AiSSiSs ?T1 jWMMMlMJiaWaWaMaaM' JF 'H

Tlie improvedfaeffities of this fine Hotel are evidence of the progressivespirit of our community theintegrity of ourcitizens.
fc

It is anotherstepforward in thehistory ofBig Spring..,.a step towards anevenfinercity. Definite proof that Big Springpeopleareof thekind whodo
mings way.

lTl fcfiB5iiSif ' 44 untiring z
"".T"!" icv.murunoiHija crew to usand to the man
madeit possible.
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ten range nil tho way

-.- ii bungalow to tho

lwkrai mansions.
U tie moat moaern anu

j, e;e built of brick ana
tome of tho most

hsea to bo fonnd nny--

.Mlorlty of tho small
i were constructed during

bre of tho Spanishtypo
tte style of architecture,
tpost inviting and pleas--

rasccB.

trmiMi

fjotlceahlo thing Is that
altoe of better rcsldenc--

krity, we find that many
bitlt homes In tho pastt
hi a tendency of boautl--

iiviB, and at this timo

ir beautiful yards that
I In Big 8prlng.

Uirtlats hare been em--

ntttl of the large real
time been built, and tho

UK prkk can bo noticed
the baJIdr

jAo are building in
L it tife time are moblly

i Nitrkted districts and
111 the restrictions call for,
lUnway from 13,000 to

If helping In tho
program of the real

I of the city. 4
utile men are of the
' there will be - at least

Ij sore homes under con.
fre the end of the year

Wlct that all of the lots
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B the different mihnlvl- -

i
-- -

It Kid out before the, end

M the new projects that
I to the public were al

ia tut u put on the mar--
lMCeBarv for thn ninn

'M there are several
lt we being contempla--

WM ttfi rn thvmicrT. It
PwMlldlne f on antlra

Wt all by itself.
red that an entire

"Mk Is being planned

over the lo--
iw the past several

I Who am ni . ii.!
f HrtH will be the most
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THE EI,L.IOTT BUILDING

. .!

We thank Thee. O Kather, for all

that is bright
The gleam of the day, the stars
rof the night,

The flowers of our youth and the
fruits of our prime

And the blessings that march
down the pathway of time.

We thank Thee. O Father, for the
days yet tc be

For the hopesthat our future will

call us to Thee
Let all our eternity form, through

Thy love,
One Thanksgiving Day in the

mansions above.
Will Carleton.

Civic of ni Spring

Work for nHtormont or 'itwn.
i Plan for Community OsiUt

Tho club women of Dig Spring

have many worth while

things for tho city of Illg Spring nn.l

a now undertaking of theirs to he

startod in tho near future is to he a

club house for nig Spring.
At a recent meeting of the City

Federation a committee was ap-

pointed to select tho site suitable for

a club house and to make a report
n , nY The ground will i

be purchased, and meanwhile tno

fclml unit style of building wu uu

decided so that activo work on tho

he started, menow building can
oinh iimmn will bo a thing of beauty

and a structure that wo will all be

proud of. Around the club house

the social activities of the commun- -

lty will center.
Another worthwhile thing mai n

been dono by member of tho City

Federation was tho

of the citizens to plant trees and

flowers and' the of

their homo promises. Clean up

campaigns and bettor home weuks

are observed each year lp nig

Spring, these movementsbeing spon-sore-d

by members of the City Fed-

eration. A Home Garden Flower

club has been organized and the

Continued o page 4, this section,
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(ding rrogram For The Year GreatestOn Record
NEW STRUCTURESBEING BUILT AND PLANNED FOR COMING YEAR
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City
PlansClub House

OrfeanlwUlon

accomplished

encouragemont

beautlflcntlons

Crawford
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At this time therearc many
for the

year, each and every
being as. largo as any

that were built this last year.

"Mi

The of all of the
that will be built for

the next year will bo the new

that will be by tho
It. and II.

! The new will be built on
'
the corner of and Main

and will bo tho
in west Texas in

a city the slzo of Hlg

The will bo feet
and will the of a three
story in tho ronr end will

be built one of the best that
money can as it will be

with all of tho latest fly
all of the latest stago so

that the road shows can play

at this house. Tho stnge will be of

tho opera size and will be

built nfter the latest which

allowB for the to be
up on the flys, of

' the old of them up.

This will bo the only house wm"

the of
the cities of Fort
nnd Kl l'aso that will have this

for tho road

This will have a to ,

hrlnc here for these attrac
tlons from all over this or

the for at this timo the lover
of and of largo

must to the cities in

order to this class of

The viow of the
shows that It will bo built of

tile and brick with cor-- r

nice and tho will

i. huilt after tho
and will have threo largo Inset pan-

els on the front wall of tho
the of these will

be In the" Just above the can-

opy that will lead to tho
There will bo two small

that will be on the side of the large
one In the Thesewill also bo

Inset, and all three of tho
will and

from the show This
is the for the

Frwiirdl- -

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBJBBBkXJiiliiiKa4nBBBJBBjH'V

'sWswlBBsaikasiiaasJT

Federation

iprniag.

hOMB RADFOIID GUOCERY COMPANY

Big Springto HaveModern Theate
Work on StructureWill Start Soon

build-

ing projects being considered
coming pro-

ject almost

largest propo-

sed structures
thea-

tre constructed
Amusement Corporation.
theatre

Fourth
streets, largest
amusementbuilding

Spring.
building 50x140

equal heighth
building,'

stages
build, equip-

ped dropB,
equipment,

largest

regulation
plans,

curtains rllsfed

entirely instead
system rolling

exception Abilene, between
metropolis Worth

larger
Hhows. tendency

neonlo
section

country,
Grand Opera produc-

tions Journey
receive enter-

tainment.
perspective the-

atre
ornamental

trimmings, building
Spanish design,

build-

ing, largest panels
center,

lobby.
panels

center.
panels

contain carved figures, quo-

tations world.
latest design fronts

jot all of t'o large: theatres that
are being built throughout the coun-

try at hls time.
I There will be two stores located
; In the building, each having a lob-

by connection, and the decorating
schemesof the theatre will be car-

ried out In these two spaceR.
Tho theatre will boast the first

oanrtnv frnnl In thn pltv Ha ttmre1....W,'J ..w... ... ..... ,

will bo an extending canopy from
the building to the curb. This will
allow patrons to leave their cars,
and go Into the show, without Inter- -

j ference from tho weather.
I The lobby will bo about twenty
five feet deep and will be elaborate-
ly decorated. There will bo waiting
rooms for the patrons and there will
be a center decoration In tho center
of the lobby.

Tho Interior of the house will be
furnished with all of the latest the-

atre furniture nnd fixtures', and vel-

vet carpots will guide the patron
down the aisle to his seat.

The seatowlll be of tho latest up

THE COLMNS DUILDINn

holstered design, and will have plen-
ty of room for tho patron to watch
tho show in comfort. Each and ev-

ery seat In the house will be num-

bered with a metal number on the
back of the eat, these will be used
for road attractions and premier
movies, where reserved seats are
sold. Thero will be two comfortable
rooms that will bo built for the pa
irons, a general loungoroom on the
balcony floor and also rest rooms
there, but on the ground floor will
bo found the most modern smoking
room for the men patrons, and
lounge room in connection with tho
rest room. For the ladles there wjll
bo tho most exclusively furnished
rest room over seen in this section of
the country. Then thero will bo a
room all by itself, where the moth-

er can tako the baby when it starts
tp cry, and it will bp In a nursery
room all to itself. In this room thero
win bo a maid in attendance at all
times, to assist tho, women folks
watch tho babies and call the moth-

ers If It is necessary.
The seating capacityof the new

bouso will be about 1,400 people,

Continued o page 4, this section,
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IIKKALDS WILL UK LATE
THIS WK.KK: SATURDAY

This iuioiincumon,t is to inform
lie rendersof thejjlg Spr'ng Her-

ald that they will not rvcelve their
ai-e- r this wet k. ttji Satuxda.

Thanksgiving Day, which comes
on Thursday, is our publication
day. and we are going to observe
this holiduy take tho day off and
be-- thankful. Therefore we will
not publish the paper until Fri-

day. Tell your friends that tho
regular IsBue will be late, so that
they will not think that they have
missedgetting their copy, when It

Is not delivered on schedule time.

30-Roo-
m Hospital
For Big Spring!

Di-h- . Hall & Itnmdt Will Rri-r- t One
of the Fine In tho Wwl; Work

( be 1rwlerwuy by Junuury 1

Hlg Spring will soon 'be able to
boast of having one of the finest and
bent ecfulpped hospitals In all West
Texas. Drs. Hall & Ilennett have

iiiHiiiuuuii anil expert io ici ino
contract so that work may be started
by the first of tho, year.

Plans for the hospital wore pre-

pared by the well known firm of
architects, Trost & Trost of Illg
Spring and El Paso. It is to be a
two story brick, and as1 near fire-

proof us a building can be made It
Is to be divided thirty rooms In-

cluding modern operating room.
and larger wards, quarters

Htaff, etc. The X-ra-y and other
equipment Is tp bo Hie very best
money can buy 'andiiq hospital in

care for the needs and comfort of
patients.

Tho hospital building will bo

erected on the heights Just.west of
thu old Illrdwoll home place, which
has been used us a hospital by Drs.
Hall & Ilennett the past few years.

Not only tho citizens of nig, Spring
but citizens throughout West
will learn of the erection of this
splendid new hospital with Joy. Just

Continued o page 4, this section,

By T. . Jordan

New Business
Housesto Build

lll KprtiiK ItiiNlni'SH Dlslrlit Will
T.o I'Nf.-mlc- l Kewral P.loiKt When
Aitti.il I 'on.striK ( li.ii Work l

KlArtil On The New lliiihlinir
To !! hVN J41I

At we i;o in press with tlii edi-
tion there me fifteen new building
propositions that will be under way
beforo tho first of the coming year.

nt"ddos the theater, tho largest
contemplated building. Is tho propos-
ed andltorium, that would house tho
various conventions that aro being:
brought to this city each year. On
account or It's location, each and
every year finds more gatherings ,

held In this city, and the business
nun of the city are of tho opinion
tti.it the building of an auditorium
will solve a needed problem.

Arrnriling Io those that ura In
"t.itlou to speuk for tin proposed

irnjici it is tho intention ' build n
I 'jildlng about .1 quart r of a block

1'u.iro with hi. illness ppuccs on tho
I. round floor, this woulil bring in n
revenue that would more than pay
thn upkeep of till' building and pay
tho Interest of the investment.

There are times that a city has a
chance to hoar a notable speaker,but

I at the present time we have
that will accommodate a

crowd 01 any size, tuereiore wo d

..of the.chancetqhearaomo'
of the; greatest'nien in .the country,,

. .speak. 1

From information, itt is proposed
to build such a structure, that so ral

thousand people could bo ac-

commodated. There would be mod-
ern office rooms and recreation
rooms on the. top floor of the build
ing and it would bo of use to any
of tho civic, patriotic, and fraternal
organizations of tho city.

It Is the opinion ot the leadersof
this movement, that the actual work-
on thin structure will he started nt
an early date in the spring, and that
should nothing Interfere with tho
work, that the now auditorium will
be completed by fall of the coming;
year.

Another proposition that will bo a
reality in the coming year, will bo
the erection of a modern and up to
date hospital. This Is one of tho
igroatest needs at this time In the
city.

At the present timo many of tho
people in .this vicinity are forced to
travel miles for various ailmonta,
and especially for dellcato opora--

as we are not In the position
o take care of this need, at thlB

time. In the bulding of all cities, a
modern hospital is neededmore than
many other buildings for thero Is

no one that knows when an accident
Is going to befall one. or when ono
may be stricken with a disease.

It Is the Intention of the promoters
of this Institution to Install about
fifty bedtt, which would he amplo

plans completedon this much neededi

, ' ., , , . 'sixo for this city.

Into

for

A modern and up to date operat-
ing and X-r- room would be
Installed, and the most dellcato'cases
that would be received In tho in-

stitution, could be taken euro of In
a first class manner.

There are several largo offico
and business blocks that will bo
racing skyward In a short time, t3
largest of these Is supposedto bo
flvo stories in height, this building
will cater to the needs of small
offices, for tho new business and
professional men that are daily corn- -

Texas will ha liutor . prepared tojlng Into nur city

Texas

Another large project that is be--

ling considered! at this timo, and It
Is rumored will bo built the coming
year, will be the beautiful country
club grounds, golf course, and club
bouso. At this time thero Is no ono
In' authority to give out tho exact
program for this proposition, but it
Is thought that there will be at
least two hundred thousand dollars
spent on this waiiderful project.

Continued on page 8, this section--
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THEY'RE GOING FAST!
1

Now is theTime
ti

to Buy .New Homesto be Built
HHriV,

Your chancewill soon be gone to get Severalnewhomeswill bebuilt in &wards Heiehts . . .withinand in .
hk- -a lot at the original price terms " i,c "ext few!

EdwardsHeights. ' I
months. Plansfor sameare ahead!

Are you going to be one of the could-hav- e

boys, or are you going to be one
of the many who have faith and fore-

sight in Big Spring and Edwards
Heights future? Why, listen man!
You never had a chancebeforeto buy
a beautifulRESTRICTED,well drain-

ed, terracedlot with good soil facing
upon Big Spring's best residential
streets out where the elevation is
high and the air is pure at such low
prices and termsasyou can buy them
iu,w in EdwardsHeights.

SelectYour Lot Highly RestrictedEdwardsHeight:

CJr
You can buy one of thesechoice

building lots, in this beautiful RE-

STRICTED district, on the easiest

of terms.

.Mil
Edwards Heights lots areat their

prices npw,'-s-o ..wljy delay
makingyour selection.

--Salesmenon Ground To-'D- ay to Show You

Go out for the tun

to the

Ownership
Home-ownersh-ip is morethanamatteror

money. It is a matter of character. It is a
progressiveasset. Payingrent is a progres-
sive handicap. What is more forelorn than
a mandenied thecomfort andpleasuresof a
homeof his own? .It is themanwho realizes
thathis family cannothavethe things which
arenaturally duethem.

By the samereason,what is morebenefi-
cial than a home?. The home-own- er looks
to the future unafraid. are
his homehas a manalert to
his own interestsas well as thoseof his en-

tire family. Opportunity,holds the pen for
thosewho sign for'fu'tur"ehappinessto home-ownersh- ip

in Edwards

With foresight, you too canreapthe rich re-

wards. Our city is growing newhomesare
needed and this"demand cannot cease.

QCts Wir(Hh &wnisiit Atomft Eiwairdls 3UDMi

REMEMBER! Only sixty offered in the opening
sale....Halfof these practically all

Spring people peopleyou be pleasedto
asneighbors. Every purchaser a booster for

EdwardsHeights-Restrict-ed. you be
opportunity is NOW!

ScurryStreet,Glacier Highway, watch arrowsindicating
follow which leads EdwardsHeights. Follow

Home

Opportunities
advantages

PRICES OF LOTS
50 to Fronts...$350and up

TERMS:
1-- 4 Cash Monthly Payments

Discount for all cash

PULL THE RED TAG !

There will be a Red Tag on lot It
gives the price and terms. If you want the
lot, pull thetagandbring it to field office, or
to W. P. Edwards'office, rearof WestTex-
asNational Bank.

See your real estate agentand let him'
help you select your choice. Special sales-
men will beat office on the every-
day until dark, ready and anxiousto show
you the addition and answer

This developmentis hmmrl lu ""creasethe value of these lots, and it mean3
that the lots sold at opening salewill
increase me value immediately.
watch the develonmenr of pj... ,

Heights. Every street in this subdd
siun win uc grcivei-su-r raced

Absolutely all facilities areguarante
water, electricity, telephone.

This constructionwork will be carrie

on as fastaspossible.

in

cheapest

lots
lots havebeensold

to Big - will
have is

Will one? Your

to Gult
into ..

Heights.

90ft.

each

Addition

through

Worth Remembering

Remember,Edwards Heights is oneo

the most beautiful spotsin Big Spring ii

which to build your home, and it is ht

upon the natural trend of Big Springj

growth, plus its beauty.Will YOUR HOM

be amongthe many attractive new home

that are going to bebuilt here? Canyoj

passup this opportunity that is placed

fore you? You cannot do justice to yoi

self and your family. These lots are

their cheapestprice now.

Around Big Spring on every side areavj

nuesof profits in realestate investment

EDWARDS HEIGHTS, the newRestricte

Addition, is now up beforeyour very eye

NOW is your opportunity

&e LILE INVESTMENT COMPANY
toib&.Of "JJodqy and Lett Omr KsprasaMaffiwsShow 7on Tlfcs Beamnftlrf Lob

W. r. JiUWAKUbWMUS ; m Wert Text N.tiond Bank p,office on Ae Additk



iSpringFiremenDemonstrateIJighPressure

Lit plctu" shows several

..enterpolng over tho top

.n itory Crawford Hotel,
0ompletlon nig 8prlng Is

finale In having a douh--

supply anater --pure
i And also fortunate tn nav--

iijtodate hostelry.
Bla-wa- tested by members

Fprlng Volunteer Fire De--

IffERATB IHO SI'HING'S lll
HLKVATOIi fields in WeiJt Texas. It Is--

novelty to find one lommiinlt
In town has more tips which, while eomparlnp favmahl;,

la a day, than do MIbs with the best, to purs-.- , ,,,.
id Mildred en tenor its way without Iteat- -

(joong ladles are opera-- lnp of drums or fanfare of trumpets
lit electric elevator ln the
I Hotel, the fjrst one to be
(to Bis Spring.

pace with the larger ho--
Imr the country, Mr- - Craw- -

iiKsred elevator girls, rath--
kikufor boys. You will find

ifotag ladles like to ride,
UT hour of the day or

e going, .up or down.
: Usiness since the open--

itotel, keeping them mov

Utural

Possibilities

t&aty Baa Golden Oppor--
AwalUiur Those In- -

Imcd ia Farming

In

a an im- -

i

Lto of the best in

to tome local prophets
fto be after the fim of

ut
wpleted in Howard Coun- -

o getting around it. our
i fotten down to work

'a hanestfnr th ornnn
labor proved too

!r,
to .fcolne'r-tt- i

L .1 . - . ' I
m clone o( year's

I 0& nf .u. . .-- . mo oesi resoiu--
be made Is to go on

". It hn n llitlo. Alt.
a lone PfltnTiiiiat.

J h heap of Batis--- ib 10 pay as you

JlEJfcbHoinoppor,
.

k to tho many
0I ne agricultural

!5..our cl,y.

'

ft.LM.'.
,,

robberlps,
' i.

. j??600bad0not
' tho

KUt.i ' Mrbor

KTtt0,,tt you

the of

ffr ' the .urTlval of- -- 'u . .
--- miBr.",,,

frn ... A

t, na h
fcta. w rlMUac in'. h,t buil.

"llff "",1WrWX"Tpi, v

bank

Big Spring Oil Cen-

ter; No BoomHere
y V. .1. Macintosh

Win-I- d

HI: SIMlINt;. Texan. In lty

which has attinded the
velopment of many and

pu-

ll e- -

EtECnUC decided

prefer
Miss Fletcher, of

One reason for this nollcv on thi

1

in

ies, Hum- -

st und
either or

was the
of in hon'or of

er was in In
"' It imi southeaHtJ

Hip the
nf Is in a

dir- - to
and theme along

to 'the
Tin- - '

area In by a I

is
thoupht. he nk- -

of Blp Sprlnp Is that Its clti- - ,fd "p Wes-tbroo- flel.l, 31
mil"q "' ,!lM Wlld.atting Isens have always discouraged any--

thing In the Mature of a boom Thi8'qui,e a,tlv'' ,,lI,si'1' the proven

a pood town before oil dis--J
area-- ' oration extending

covered in the vicinity, and although.
GIasfC0;k County, m

ticularIy slnr" th' S"ttlPHIs contributing Immense--1

ly to business and have four1 production
an ,ceptlonally shallow depth.prefer see development pro-,- at

gress along cnservatlve lines. And
anyone visiting Big Spring and no-

ting Its broad, we,ll-pave- d streets.
Its substantia buildings, busy
stores and fine residences,can not
but admit that the remits amply
Justify this pollcy

Development the Hip Sprlnp

Texas

W k

wiht the
Jlld--

ac-
reage.

The
name Otis
Chalk, who-- e iIIrcov- -

hroupht

Sprlnv here
tircliutiou

the pool
we-ter- lj

line
Settles entire

ten
half mile wide

may
w!,h thppart

wlhtwas was
lnt0

w,'ll

Its

iiijt niruiK icniT
Big Snring become an

oil
production Howard
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the Murium! and Texan compan-- ticularly since It has had the benefit
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fact that Mar--
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that county, the county line run-,- " has three hanks and two large,
ning between the two wells, which modern hotels in proees of enstrue-ar- e

a half-mil- e apart. The Settles "'n of th.-- - is seven stories
No. 2 is the best well et brought . iu height and is approaching com-I- n

in the Big Spring area and is niPbtion, the other Is b. lug erected
record-break-er from a n 'he site of the CVI. Hotel, des--

both of production and shallow troed b fire les htan a year ago

depth. It Is still open to doubt, j Bonds have been sold the
however, whether the Settles wells purpose of pavtfup additional J

are extension of' the main field hJocfc In Blp Spring, making a to-o- r

are producing from an entirely jal of blocks, and when this Is

dlfertvnt formation Many oil men (completed town and county will
have streets and second toare inclined o the latter view,

if MIb Is the case It that a

new pool has been discovered
UuJe Publicity

Development in this productive
area of Howard and Glasscock
Counties has pone steadily forward
with but little publicity as coin par-

cd has accompan-- u a num
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Important 'link In the chain of pro-

duction which stretches across Wwt
Texas. Its total output is now

around 3,300 barrels dally from
100 wells, of them the

gusher type but very profitable ne

verthelcHS, production being
1,250 and 1,900 feet.

Two pipelines, operated by

tho Magnolia and the other by the
Marland, carry to points on

the and I'aclfc railroad. Kadi
of thesecompanies a caslnghead
gas plant in the Chalk pool and both
maintain comfortable for

employees, the field Is a

considerable distance from any
town,. The Marland and theMagno-
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mine In West Texas With all the
fadlitit ..ml appurtenances of a

il municipality, iuclu
dinp ad.qiiHii lighting sewage and
water hystems, Blp ' Spring has an
excellent foundation for future
prwth Oil men have been quick

with that which "'" lvantapes, and

nn lert nctivltv oth.ir fields Just' ot Hlll tank anil
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turers and kindred Industries a.sho- -

clated with oil development have lo-

cated here
(.mhI Wat-- r

Mig Spring is Justly proud of its
ec-ll-ii- t water supply. It Imlng
froyi tliio that tho town derives Its
name This was greaj buffalo-- conn
try ln the old days, tho migrating
herds coming here ln immense num
bers to drink at (ho "big spring."
Drilling of water wells has long
slnou caused the original springs to
vanish, but the water Is still here,
as pure and nbundant as ever.

Howard County Is on tho eastern
edge of the Great Plains, Its surface
varying from hills and low moun-

tains to the plains country which
opens out west of Big Spring, and
It Is, therefore, adapted both for
stock raising and agriculture. Cot-tu- n,

of course, is the staple crop,
i

hut quantities of corn aiM pryiln
sorghums nre Krown, and luscious
watermelons and cantaloupe form
Important Items. All kinds Of live-
stock am raised hero Including
horses, cattle, Bhcep. hoggs und
poultry, and dalrylnK Is also car-
ried on quite extensively

GreatWaterSuddIv
In Howard County
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Westward, lid Again
I was Interested to learn whuro

the farmers have come from who
are so rapidly settling up Howard
County. There were 274 farms in
the county in ISL'o, north of tho
Texas ami Pacific railroad. Thoro
are CIO farniH in the sumo, section
today. I find that tho new farmers
are coming mainly from near-b-y

counties of the Kast. such as Mlt- -
hell. Nolan Fisher, Jones and Tay-

lor Home of tin in are tenants who
niie to Howard Count and work

i Into 0th--
is are far morn who H,. tin- - older

latds .u 3f,o t j7r, ., .., un(1
bu) splendid Howard ounty land
at from 31!. to ?5.

This gi filial westward drift or
Phmecrs fnvn higher-price-d to
cheaper laud originally settled . In
Kaat Texas from the States across
the Mississippi Itiver Then it Bo-
ttled Central Texas from Kast Tex-
as and now it is settling West Tex--

( Continued on page 4, this section)

Big Spring Rejoices
WITH THE OPENINGOF

Crawford Hotel

flflMaW.'

!HHHHr'

independence

It will be our pleasureto serve its guests.
We congratulatethe ownersand operatorsof
this magnificent hotel, and wish them a full

measureof successto which their splendiden-

terpriseand progressivenessentitle them.

PLEASE ACCEPT OUR GOOD WISHES

Texas Electric Service Co.
Your Electric Servant
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CJRKAT WATKIt HUlM'IiY I It has now thrco of th(tn, the Pu--

IN llOWAItlt OOUNTY.get Sound to the Gulf, DankhoadNa--
(Continued from page 3, thta Sec.)

as froni all the real of the State
Thorn Is enough low-prlc- land
out hero to assure for a long tlmo
an Inducement for other Texans to
make thin tholr hwne.

A prdtty example of diversified
farming Is to ho soon on O. !. Mor-

ris' 2G0'ij:rea,ln peanuts lie Is now
liuylng hogS.ln Fort Worth and Wa--

co turning them Into the- - McDowcll.lnnd.rjritry Club .. hunted. He an
Ilo figures that In , tho of but was

daya a lion putH on 150 pounds.
Ilo estimates th'at he will get 500
pounds of meat per acre. 113 cents
a pound, this would yield him $65
nn acre most of It net If ho hnd
ruined on tills land even as much

half a 'hula of cotton por acre,
thi- - gross mould have liccn $50. the
most of plcl-ln- g $10 and the net $10
rumpared with $05 per npre from
Ins hog

Whn the hogs are through, ho
will R.ith r off nch acre a ton of
peanut lny worth $30. In addi-

tion, Morris flRures that ft year In

peanuts ami hugs will fertilise his
lam! rqulvalont to one quarter ton
of frriillrr p'r aero, (hough fertll

arrHed establl-h--

ton on same sandy for 12
years without any decrease, In
yield.

Rail Rrnncli Needed
Last year Howard County produced

bales of cotton with approx-
imately of
county In cultivation; yenr'a

will bo about tho Tho
trade territory agricultur-
al developmentof Big 8prlng would
be furthered by tho to

town of another rallr'oaU,
proposed oxtenslon of Santa Fo

from Lamcsa to Illg
Spring, thence south Sterling Ci-

ty to Santa Fe's existing lines
In San Angolo, whenco Santa Fo
runs to Calvcston Such lino
would give Hig Spring railroad com-
petition, shortor to

Gulf, would open up tho
splendid land that In Howard

Dawson Counties
Spring and Lamesn.

future of any of theso Went
Texas towns Is limited by tho char-
acter of Its citizenship, (ho co-

rporation with which they work to-

gether of

tlonal. the Gulf, Plains and Canada
Town IjcnOerrt Lnudcil

Thero Is II. RcaRan, president of
West Texan National Hank, and

Its vlco-prcslde- W P. Kdwards,
owner of the famous Lurlen Wells

in

C.

he

of camo to
this country

latter was of
famous

Aftnr a of dissipation In

Aylesford nt of 33

settled Mr a rotnuo
Itanrh. homo of old T T of sorvants, a private secretary, a
Circle outfit. valet, a steward, and an Eplscopn--

There Is U I... Price, active Ice linn was a mixer, a
president of first National Hank pood dancer, a boon comnnplon of
and presldout of Ills Spring all tho with whom ho fished

ami patch, L S atlowanc
to fatten. ninety rlni NationalprisH,lllint $25,000 a quarter,

m

25,000

ft

a

al- -

Hank, trf probably less Interested In ways broke. Ator threo years In Tllg

hanking than in forty-sectio-n .Spring he met an unromuntlc death
ranrh, one of tho bust In Texas, by eating too many strawberries
twenty miles south of Illg of season

Thero Is It C. Sanderson, a lov- -

able Scotchman,n retired baron Spring without tho fooling that It
now n vlro prosldont of 8 a good place to do buslnoss
National Hank, a golfer, n sojour-- to live. distributing morchan-nc-r

In Fort Worth Sanderson's. Is asurei! hv Its hnlnir tli f.ir- -

rniMlii. W. H. thest vsvst of TetaH
Scotchman, Is president of State
National Hank is proud of his
extra cood ranch ton miles south
of HIk Spring, stockod with rcgls-tere- d

utile.
Right after Texas & Pacific

reached Spring loo Fisher and

Jrntlon of this land does not seem ! ""' ,p ,,ll,y and
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years estab-- schools, high
llBliinunt went farming school high school,
season States agricultural oxpor--
cotton paid hero toaching
$8,000,000 part of nil

nra iuuuiiuiiu,
cotton placo looks of town, towers abovo

bales or bettor. roached of
Spring boast of plcturesquo scenic drlvso in

sholtercd
characters West Snrlnr o,nnt.tto

most Earl'drlvo from Paso, Araarlllo.
of Aylesford

It. Caylor, who been re-
sident of Spring more than
twenty-fiv- o years. paintings nro

interpretation of West
Texas. They have boon sold

Worth, El Paso, Kansas Ci-

ty Louis. They have been
such ranchmon ag C.

Slaughter, Gcorgo Reynolds
Georgo West. Mrs. Caylor
are living In Spring.

paintings
Spring home built,
occupied Mrs. Tom Qulnn, whoso

John, Qulnn, signal
honors at Aannapolls Naval

Atlvantnm
The Earl Aylesford

Edward
Prlnco Wales, on

trip around tho world
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land, the
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HIr Spring feels It Is
to bo hit by oil that Is

town raging through Tox-n-s

from Colorado to
Mexican
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tenants him intent station is

as crop, mors how to Increase vlnid
At nreunnt thorn nm 1 flnO ..!.. ir -- i . i I... .... .w ., uViU0Olnui; a soumwcsi
In on It tho 500 foot
llko 400 lit and is by ono tho most

Hlg can having j

romantic and State,
most artistic In Te-- In n nv'a
xas. Tho romantic is tho El Fort

and most artistic
Is has a

Hlg
Ills
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Aus-th-o

Fort
and St.

bought by

and
and

still Hlg His
best are In tho Big

now
by
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............ miio

his and
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for

Ho

won

the

the

tho Worth or San Antonio. It Is r vo-r- y

central location for business or
living in West Texas. It is really
ono of tho good towns In West Tex-
as, properly located and run by
men who know how to make tho
best of what they have, n

Card In Florida papor "Thursday
I lost a gold watch which I valued
very highly. Immediately I inserted
an ad In your lost and found column,
nnd waited. Yesterday I went homo
and round tho watch In tho pocket
of another suit. God bloss your pa-
per." Exxchango.

It Pays to Read Herald Want Ads

C. W. CUNNINGHAM, President W. R. PURSER, Vice-Preside- nt

' N. W. McCLESKEY, Secretaryand Treasurer

InsuranceAt Cost!

Big Spring Mutul
Aid Association

Congratulatesand Welcomes into the Activities
of Big Spring Our Newest Recruit

The Crawford Hotel
May your coming add impetusto the on-

wardmarchandprogressof our city-a-nd the
vastterritory it serves.

May thosewho seekaccommodationswith-
in your walls find and realizeasgenuine cor-
diality and good wishes as is todayin our
heartsfor you.

Big SpringMutual Aid Association
The.pest and CheapestInsurance

Money Can Buy !

niO HI'BING TO IIAVK
MODKIIN THEATRE

Continued from pago 1, this section.

about 900 being seatedon tho first
floor Thoro will be a double bal-

cony. Tho building will bo built of

stool nnd concrote and will bo absd-utol- y

fireproof, - and will also bo

equipped with tho latest automatic
doors that can bo opened In ton se-

conds tlmo should a panic occur in
tho houso. This Is tho latest In emer-

gency exists and the cost is quite
nn expense

All of tho floors will bo qoncreto,
and the balcony will bo supported
by largo crossbeams and girders,
which will eliminate the old posts

that nro to bo found in tho earlier
days of opera houso construction.

Tho plans have already been com-

pleted and It Is expectedthat thocon
tract for tho building will bo lot

within the next few weeks Accord-
ing to thoad In chnrgo of tho pro-

gram tho now building will bo rush-
ed to completion, nnd the doors ol

tho building may tlwlng open to the
public within n short time .

Tho H and It syndicate who aro
financing the house are the opera-

tors of the house hero at this tlmo,
and are the largest amusement cor-

poration In the entire south today,
having relationship with sovoral of
the largest producing firms In the
world.

According to the best Information
that can bo obtained at this tlmo, It
Is thought that Hlg Spring will bo
put on ono of tho coast to const vau
deville routes, as at tho present tl'fno
thoro Is no break In tho Jump for
high class attractions from Kl Paso
to Abllcno and vlco versa.

With this announcementand plans
given to the public of Illg Spring,
It goes again to show that tho largo
capitalists of tho country have fnith
in Big Spring tho coming city of tho
west, nnd tho greatestpermanent
town botween our suburban neigh-
bors to the east and west.

Tho houso will show at all times
only tho first run pictures that aro
being shown at tho sametlmo In all
of tho largo cities. Thoro will Tjo or-

chestramusic for all of tho attrac-
tions, tho managomentdeeming tho
purpose of such amusement neces-
sary.

With Iho pictures as well as tho
orchestra will be heard one of the
finest organs that will be found any--

I where In a theatre. This will bo ono
of tho lateBt mouots of mo wurll
ior typo and will have sovoral hun-

dred pipes which will permit It to
quo a picture, no matter how soft
and mellow It tails,

Tho amount of the cost of tho
theatre'nt this tlmo Is not known

jhut It Is estimated that with tho pro--'

posed building and the .plans that
havo boon presontod, that tho cost
will run somo whoro near $200,000.
Forwnrd Hlg Spring, Forward!

Supply companies aro noxt on the
,11st as we wore nblo to.sccuro addi
tional companies to locato hero bo-sid-es

tho.no ,that wore hero for tho
pnat fow years, at this tlmo wo' havo
about a dozen supply companies nnd
tho rumor In tho air Is that wo will
receive several inoro boforo tho ad-

joining field Is opened In tho noar
future. Should this bo tho caso wo
wilt almost leadnil of tho other ci-

ties in this section of tho country
for the housing of supply and tank
companies In the Pcrmlul Basin' t

field.

Lumber yards from all over tho
country are seeking location In this
part of the State, nnd Hlg Spring has
secured two additional yards tho
past year. All of tho yards aro moro
than satlsfbd with tho amount of
business that thoy aro doing at this
time, and each nnd ovory ono cs

that tho coming year will bo
one of the best building years that
Big Spng-f$"$rer-irnnc8-

B, as there
nre figures In tho market at this
time for several Inri-- n nrntonfa In Kn

'built, that the lumber men nro figur-
ing on nt this tlmo.

Tho following are tho industrial
and businessorganizations, who con-

structed buildings on their proporty
tho last year. Tho figures for this
part of tho program aro not avail-
able becausotho most of theso build-
ings were built on tho cost plus sys-

tem. Tho Coo Parks Lumber com-
pany, who built office and yards,
the Horry Lumber company who nl-b- o

built offlco and yards. Tho Mar-lan- d

Oil company built otfico and
yards. Republic Supply Company
built yards, Marlon Supply Company
offlco nnd warohouso, Haran Tank
Compnny office and yards, ninck So-wal-ls

and Bryeon Inc., Tank Com-
pany, yards ad office, Toxas and Pac
ific Coal and OH Companyoffice and
wholesale station.
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Too Hurriedly.
Tit Hits The mown. ,K,

"us a visit rrom their pmur
tho custom or the lath., (.
Bmall children of his nocl

questions their name, aje,
test their knowledge ot rfc
wrong, no asked them wbert
tlo children went Marr, th

daughter had received tall
nous from her parentsmi ,

ready to answer the qnestloi

The minister arrived, uj
"What's your name, little r!r

In her hurry to disphj
tolligence. Mary answered
sir, five years old. go to be

Had Plenty.
Centre Colonel "Alio ci

sent my wife to you "
"Many thanks, but I hie

Southern Ice &
Utilities Company

Expressesto Mr. A. J. Crawford its admirationfor his
enterprisein daring to build thenew Crawford Hotel, and
for this personalenthusiasmof his which watched over
everysmallestdetail of construction,to the end that this
newcenterof the life of Big Spring might bethe indisput-abl- e

bestof its kind.
i

SouthernIce" registersits completeconviction that
Mr Crawford will find his'expectationsnot merely justi-
fied but exceeded.

Finally, "SouthernIce," planningcertaingoodthings,
avails itself of this opportunity to pledgeto the peopleof
Big Spring a service during the coming seasonmore ac-

ceptablethanthey haveeverexperiencedbefore.

Big Spring,Texas,November24, 1927



m Industries
For Big opnng

fl"t ton months ot thoI, . the
..r moro than $600,000

building projects. on now

rf , one of tho largest build-HW- I
' . to ho enjoyed by any

tate for Its sUo. with tho
llln .. ikot tinvn . Iiml

Lptlon of "' """ -"-

luM fluctatlonB.
bulldnijs that havetheofW .... - iim nnst ten months

".'. hnllt ot tho highest
1 naterlal and all aro of only

.... workmanship. There aro
.nnry structures, that woro

. on tnfi "ul!WVV"' "
12 . included in tho program.

ft than one quarter of a mll- -

... .nnl natnln linnwor... ... . -- -
F.d bwds in tho city during
f1" nftriod. and at this tlmo

I sercral largo deals that arc
Iff' . .. n..i.,.li Unit' tirlll

( t0 DO Pl """ """

.o. in ho tho record for this
klWI-'- " -- ... , ,,,

0i tno coun" iw. ... ....
..u.i u Included.

rhdlltles for tho taking care ot
na cuDUu i- -u ', iriiilcnts,
buildings, as thorolgetie

jeycral rooming aouuus unu
constructed during tho above

iaoA tlmo
Ifjli will not stop thlB program,

Litthe presenttime, mo ironaiuni
ltot flna a DCd m lno c,ly allor
t o'clock at night ana many aro
- fa soend tho night In a chair

f.i. inhhv of sorao hotel.
lib estimated that at least a han--

jrwt houses would bo occupied
k.nrfl 10 iilB cy"6, ' "w
Wile, but they aro not to bo

i it any price.
bet housesaro at a premium ut

ijaes, and many of tho men that
Lit work in tho dlfforent parts

8 Held, aro forced to have tholr
i0iej Uto elsewhereas there Is no

for their families to llvo at
itliae; in pig Spring.
i Biking a survey ot tho lndu3- -

rfind businesssection of tho city
t we Tery few vacant spaccB to

id, and each and overy day
i tie city grasping out Us arms

fi3 directions, taking in more tor--

lb not a boom. It is tho steady
lal growth that tho city is

sin; at this tlmo.

Vol II

l S

Every day wo find moro men com-
ing Into tho city, holng sent hero by
oil companies, building companies,
power plants, high linen, trucking
concerns, and may other too num-orabl-o

to mention.
v

This Is the reason for tho steady
JSTCwilh nntl tho building program
lljnt wo aro soolng In Hlg Spring. It
in in us inranry

Trarkabo property It, being watch-
ed very closely at this time and If
rumor has ltH way, thoro will bo sov-orf-at

moro lurgq warehouseanil sup-
ply yardB that will bo built In tho
near tuturo.

On ncoun, o( the talk of a north
and south "lino 'through thlB soctlon
ot tho country, possibly tho new Cor-
pus Chrlatl line, roaltors aro keep-
ing their oyea on many of tho avon-ue-s

that tho road would travorao
this city, If tbls should bo verified
by the flrat of u. yoiir lt wou,,i
moan moro developmentthnt tho av-era-

person could realize. It would
mean tho building of" "iulclitlonnl rail-
road yards and tormina! facilities.
The Texan and Pacific railroad has
boon quietly watching developments
along Its lino in this part of the
country, and It Is a known fact, that
if tho tremedous volume of business
continues, tlint lt will bo necessary
for additional shops and round houao
equipment to bo installod in tho
near future

Tho railroad at this time Is spend-
ing moro money on tho Improvement
of Its lino from Texarkana to tho
Southern Pacific Junction than any
other system In America today, ac-
cording to gossip In rail circles thia
road will be double trucked the en-

tire length within tho next two years
nig Spring will come in for Ita

share In this great building program
as all rail work is georal supervised
from divisional offices both direc-
tions.

Tho Insull Interests of Chicago,
who aro tho financial organization of
tho power and light companies in
this section of the southwest, aro
going to announco that they will
spend more than one hundred mll-li- o

dollars in the great ow oil fields
of the southwest, theseare the Trans
Yates Pecos Mold and the Pcrmain
nasln flold, which are considered
still hi their Infancy.

According to information that has
been published In trade Journals and
eastern finacial papers, the different
subsidiary companies of the Stand-
ard and the Dutch Shell, are figur

GREATER TELEPHONE SYSTEM

A Journalof Telephone Information Published
by the SouthwesternDell Telephone Company

TelephpneEmployeesFitted
By Training and Experience

pr33

MEXICO
Mexico is now

within sound of'
your voice. On Sep?
tetnber30, long dis
tance service was

opened between the United
States and Mexico, bringing
another.nation within reach of
your telephone. Just ask for
"Long Distance' and give her
your call in the usual way.

A POPULAR SERVICE
During the first eight months of this

yr, 9,990,000long distance calls were
placed-- by Texa telephone sub-cribcr- s.

Of tills number, approxi-awel-y

1,998,000 were placed after 7
0 clock in the evening, showing die
popularity of the reducedrate periods

r station-to-stado-n calls, which start
t 7 p. m. andcontinueuntil 4:30 a: m,

YOU ARE INVITED
" Texas, more than 4,400 operators
e required to handle the continuous

fw of telephonecalls. Why not drop
w at your telephone office some after-5o- n

and seejust how your telephone
? are handledat the switchboard?

are always welcome, and the visit
""l be well worth while.

ing on drilling futuro wolls In this
wonder flold of tho world with

This would revolutionize tho oil
Industry, as It would be chcapor to
drill by thla powor than with gas
or oil, as the means of developed
power.

Tlllu will ... !.. -- .I. fill 1....a t. ,,, uiuuil Willi UUUlUUIiai
power plnnts will have to bp built In
thla vicinity, and thnt hundreds of'
skilled men will havo to bo' employ--1
od In tho construction of the "aamo,
it will mean tho doubling of all of,
tho .'high lines that now traverse thla
Bcctlon of tho country, and will mean
tho permanent employment ot many
fl ri f 1 H n It n 1 ... .. . 1.....u..u.i... iiii-i-

, jiuru. .

The, wo have several other largo
projects that will help to build tho
city. We are on tho lino of tho pro-- i
posed largest plpn lino to bo built In
ftmrrica in Hie Inst ton yours. It Is
tho line thut it I rumored tho Dutch
Shell interests will build through
this Bcctlon of tho country, should
this bo as large as contemplated, it
may mean the building of a tank
farm here, and also Hi ebulldlng of
perhaps the lnrgest pump station on
tho entire lino, as wo are locuted at
the right distance from the produc-
tion of tho company to obtain both.
Tlint again would mean the employ-
ment of hundreds of men, and ad-
ditional housing facilities would bo
required to take care of this great
army of workers.

Then again, the thing thnt every
city in the world is fighting for to-
day, cheapfuel, according to tho best
Information that can bo obtained,
the Lono Star Gas Company will
bring its giant lino of natural gas
Into tho city. This will mean cheap
fuel, and cheap fuel will bo another
great asset to our building a city.
It will mean tho developing of cheap-
er power and will also mean that wo
will bo able, to offur u cheaper rato
to tho investor tjian some of our
neighboring cities to tho south, for
we havo thu rail facilities on a main
transcontinental road, while our
neighbor to tho south ia located on
two small branch lines, and is many
miles away from any of tho "Flow-
ing Gold."

JUST IX)K FUN
Moro Trouble.

Ohio State Sun Dial:" Operator
The number you called for is out of
order

Kxasperatod ThafB funny, aho
was working all right laBt ulght

A FOR TEXAS

Average Service of Texas

II

Tejephone Employees is

Four Years
The telephone business is a highly

specialized industry and in a great
many of its departments requires con-

siderabletechnical knowledge. In most
branchesof telephonework this knowl-
edge can be gained only through ex

M-Bsm- i

perience ana
I special train--
ing. The longer
the experience,
cencrallv. the

more capablea telephone employee is
of serving the telephonecompany and
telephone subscribers.

In Texas the Southwestern Bell

Telephone Company has in its employ

more dian 7,100 people. The average
length of serviceof Uicsc employeesis

over four years.

LONG SGRVICB RECORDS

More than 900 of these employees

have had more than 10 years of tele-

phoneservice,about200 have had more

than 20 years.
These employees in Texas repre-

sent but a small portion of the tele-

phone workers who make possible the
telephoneservice you enjoy today. In
the United States there arc more than
425,000 men and women engaged in

telephone work. Ihcir
coordinated efforts make

it possible for you to
reach by telephone au
n.n.ri nf this nation, as

No.

well as Cuba,Canada,Mexico, or Grea';

Britain, from your home or office.

THERE ARE 585,000 TELEPHONES IN TEXAS

MODKHN RtaiDRNCKS
IHJIIT IN I'AHT YKAIt

Continued from pago 1, thla soctlon.

all ot west Texas, this building waa
constructed at a cost of 150,000.

Tho cold Btorago and produco

InoBS tho year,
the

all tho
was one

mnny In

of
that waB built by tho Winn The. K B 0liy aaraR0 ,HjI(nR

and produce company. hnB that was built at a cost $ 12.000tho most modern storage facllltlefl.s one of the most garagea
that could InBtall In tho foum, , tll1 HO,lUlW0Bt .A of Uip
building and has a thnt Is lofit Ill0(ui that can bo
second to In thlanono of tho'fountl ,n , Uu) ,ntRp8l ,,.
state. ThlB business structure was aro , ,, , ,, m0(,((ni
erected at a cost of $10,000. building u , , Rrca0II. O. Woolen company orcc-- rnrk nml wnHh rark fttl(, ,mfl a mo
od n tho past year a addition-- ! , ,,aU, mnch!no B,

to Its present and havo mado j Uial , ,Mlf,y at all tlmcB.quite Improvement fn their pro- - Tho w 0 w, ,M1,,1R was rp.
Tho new building was built ,m,deled last ear r,.000car, ,f the largo amount ,I1R api.MI , IM()(1(,rlIznR . ubnalnes, thai firm Is enjoying ,, ,)f ,H1( mirk hlllIlnR of

Blnce the In section of lh, ,,rlty, toay ,,
tho new building that tl.rlvInK .nterprlsing firms are

intruded by this firm was ,oulUjll ln Tlll8 W()rk was ,,
mini ai a cost oi .1U,U0U

The KUIot block which was con-

structed to tak.' can- - of the increns
Ing business ar, dally riJB, f ,--

,
000 Tll()fl(. nrp lwo of , ucoming into . clt was at a tn((Ml ,,., ,,. that wpr(jcoat of $25,000, and is one of the

most m idem business blocks to be
found In the ity Long tho
building was completed all of tho
sites were spokenfor and many mov-
ed into their quartors bofore tho
building waa completed

The next business block that was
built waa the block that was con-

structed for Dr. CollltiH tho
this building thoro nre

four spacesfor stores, thoy wero
occupied almost as Boon aa built, tho
coBt of this structure was estimat-
ed around $23,000

The next structure of prominence
that was built, was tho largo and
spacious bus terminal, which waa
built nt .i cost $20,000 ThlB

is built under tho very latest
stations, bo mo- -

tho modern conveniencesare to ho
found the building la
also an up to date and

station connected with tho sta-
tion. building waa constructed
to moot the ever growing demand of
tho and it Is estima-
ted that there aro as many people
who travel through this section of
tho country by bus as aro by
train service, as they can get a bus
almost every hour to any destina-
tion in tho world's greatest field
from Illg Spring.

C. A. Talbot erected a flno bus--

Btrticturo past which
was built for stores and offices,
buildings woro taken boforo
Btrticturo finished, and will
find modern Btoros this
block. Tho building wnB contsructnd
at nn estimated cost $15,006

house
wholesale of

modern
onglnoora

capacity equipment
section KUraKH,,,

The
largo ,,Prn amI

plant
an

porty.
about

of
this

ac.ivly this
rounir, The thatwas

In con-

struction 0f
and

of

traveling public,

at tho start of the oil activity here.
Jro H. Neel built two modern stur

i'o rooming bouses at an estimatedhouse, that
built

before

sta-
tion

within
ser-

vice

this year and every one who has
Been them, speaksnothing but prals
es for them.

During the paBt year, we have scon
two of the most modern tourist
camps in tho entire stato built al-

most within a stone's throw of tho
city Thoy nre both located on tho
highway adjoining tho city, and all
of tho tourists thathavo stopped at
either one of thorn, say that they aro
the best that they havo patronized
In thia set Hon of tho country.

The Coleman Auto camp w.ib
built at a cost of $10,000 and Jt haa
one of 'tho prottlcat surroundings of
any camp hero. It has many cot-

tages which nre more than hand-
some to look at and there are all of
tho modern conveniences that one

plans for audi and all of could wish to found In thla

There
garage

This

there

durn cifinp, that has helped to make
our city famous.

The next largo auto camp that
waa built waa constructed for W. II.
Il.urns. This camp was estimated to
cost In the neighborhood of $8,000
and is a great asset to the over grow-
ing i Ity Many of the mechanicsthat
are employed in the adjoining fields
have rented quartershere, and It la
almost impossible to get accomoda-
tions at this popular camp after
dark

In the midst of all the building
activity, the citizens of Big Spring

'u

found tlmo to build two wondortol
churchPB Iloth of tho edifices aro of
tho lateat stylo of church buildings,

.and either one would bo a credit to
a city many times tho size of thla
city

j The Methodist Church wnB built at
a cost of $00,000. and ono will find
on the inside only the latest do--
Rlgns of church furniture and fix-
tures. In the basementnre tho class
rooms, all of which nro equipped ac
cording to the dlferent classes thoy.
accommodate

The Christian Church, although lt
did not build quite as an oxtonslro
church us Its nnh-lil.- ,. ,... tot" I'yii .u,--
000 for Its new building. Thlit
church, although not as largo aa
many others Is very beautiful, and
Is built along tho lateRt designs ot

.church buildings The members of
the congregation ale very proud of
their new building..

During the past year slnco tho oil
activity Increased In this vicinity,
Mlg Sprig has seen ten oil and sup-
ply iimpniiiea build offices waro
house-,-, living quarter and .irda,
along the industrial section of the ci-
ty, chiefly in tho vicinity of tho Tex--
uBmil Pacific railroad yards, where
unloading of the heavy oil field
equipment Is made in a Hhort tlmo.
Tho majority of theso structures
were built of corrugated steel and it
Is estimated that tho cost of all of
the Industrial buildings alone will
run closo to a quarter of a million
dollars.

Tank companies load all of tho
others In tho number that havo se-
cured headquarters in Dig Sprins
tho last year, as nil. of the leading
tank firms of the country aro now
represented in this city.

FAVOIIS PAVKI1 HIGHWAYS

A. J Crawford, owner of thu Craw-
ford hotel and aa much interested
In Howard County aa any alnglo in-
dividual, la a booster for paved high-
ways in Howard County. Ho said It
waa Just as natural for progressand
prosperity to follow good hlghwaya
as it waa for development to fol-
low the building of railways

Ho said wo used to consider bond
Issues for good roads a burden hut
thinking people know it is art In-

vestment and one or th omost profit-
able Investments any community can
make. Ilad roads exact a heavy tax;
in wear and tear on every convey-
ance which must travel same.

Greetings!

4

if

CRAWFORD HOTEL
We Wish to Extendto You a Hearty

Welcometo Our City

Your magnificent contribution to the pro-

gress and developmentof Big Spring justly
merits our admirationandpraise. We deemit
a pleasureas well asa privilege to congratu:
lateyouuponits completion.

We wish for you continued success and
may the coming yearsbe prosperous.

StateNationalBank
The FastestGrowing BankingInstitution in West Texas
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Crawford Hotel on''TheBroadwayof America
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' lire. Ml "47 of Amnrlcn ' the biKli- - ( "

wiiv frr.m Vow York to Los Anrel'-- i

allfo'niA. piiHKeo tlirmicli Hid
Hpnni: Thin lilj;hwny In time will ()

the j;rt "t motor trnvnll"l roiI In

America and It will )C the only j,t
now free highway from roaiit to

toaHt opon the year around. This
trail will hare inoro pavement than
any other trana-contlnnt- highway,
ltd no other highway In America can
offer tho tourists so much of un-

spoiled uatnro than this one.

Tho highway question Is one of the
xiost elaborate staged In this coun-
try It will lead through tho elite?
of Philadelphia. Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Knoxville, Nashville. Memphis.

Tcxarkana. Dallas,
Abilene, Sweetwater,

Spring, Midland. Pecos and El
pasRlng through Las Cruces, Dom-
ing and LordrfburK, N. M , thonce In-

to Arizona and the Pacific coast.
This is a big thing for nig Spring,

citizenship
Importance of trade, and
show the travellers every courtosy,

they are gucBts In our city. It
Is while they are touring through tho
great they catch the real

of the West, and a friendly
smile, and courteous treatment, go a
long way In making the tourist like
the place and the people.

Good roadB help a favorable

'inp'essiiin . If wr want 'he tonrlst
to ome nr v,iv if it Is niir Inlercw-- t

i up lln ro.itls in our country
Tl linnkliead Highwny should be

A 1 rondltli n with a new top
and thin should he done be

the hard sur'face Is ruined
There ar eseveral bad places In the
highway that nttcntlo nat once

Let us cultivate a for touri-
sts- When they are In our let
U8 extend them the glad hand and
lot them know tbey are welcome in
nig Spring and In Texas. Many of
the tourist will do their shopping
along the nroadway of America, and
nig Spring will come In for her share

Little Ilock, Fort o fthe benefits.
Worth, Big!

Paso

state that

need
taste

city

The railway line was flooded on
account of the heavy rainstorms and
the traveler was obliged to break his
Journey at a village. He made his
way In the pouring rain to an inn,

and our should feel the and said to the waiter there. "It is
tourist

while

spirit

make

like the Deluge'-"Th-

what?"
"The Deluge Haven't ou read

about the Deluge Noah and the Ark
and Mpunt Ararat'"

"No sir," said the waiter "we
have had no papers here for three
days." Epworth Herald.

Herald Want Ads Get Result

1

m

m;w HifUffyj
gWS'

sees Better
Times Ahead

fXI Hltujit.lon l Ihie For (iim(.i,
Wi-IM- Think

Fort Worth, Texas The West
Texas oil situation will see an al-

most right-abo-ut change for the
better within the next yar, C. W.
Webster, Fort Worth oil operator,
predicted Thursday. Webater has
just returned from an Inspection
tour through a number of West Tex-
as counties.

"West Texas as It stands today
hasn't oven broken open," the oil
man declared. "Conditions are un-

doubtedly approaching a better per-
iod and within the noxt year I ex-
pect to see a,n unprecedented play
throughout this area."

Tho next five years will be the
"golden epoch". for the West Texas

country he believes.

Tho opening of the Crawford Ho-

tel marks the new era In tho his-
tory of Big Spring. It means that
many new concernswill come to Big
Spring to make their headquarters,
becausewe have the right kind of
accomodationsto offer. .

The Crawford Hotel

Congratulations On Your Opening!

Men of vision conceivedyoumenof ability
shapedyou andyou area jewel in Big
Spring'scrown!

We seea growing, progressiveBig Spring,
whosedevelopmentwill beaugmentedby the
comingof the

CRAWFORD HOTEL

'We congratulatedtlie traveling public on hav-

ing suchanexcellent"home" in our city

Burton-Ling-o, Lumber
THE PIONEER LUMBER YARD ..

.

Oil CompaniesOp-

eratingin This City
A Pure-- driller the narou of

"Taylor Link" who halls from some

"Independent" city of the "World"
and who doe not belong to the Un-

ion, said he did not care "Amarada"
.i,n,..r- - tfi "Mni-'nn- l la" was an oil

WUK 7. .. ...

nn -

two
company a wild 0n-, t wiHlnB to dnilt ,.?'

nni! "ttoilleV Went. . . . tha " ." " "... as, the or Amcrl- -
a flshlnK trip het pa.. and th( 0lMer Gu)f

like to know why the Md-- ,
n s t ha,f block (rom'had no "Tldul" wave and wh

the "Peer" was so near "Flow
.r. Likewise, why "V H. B." wns

thk k with "Owen and Sloan
Ju8t ncroM th(, Rtreet from the ed had Mr

He tnai "i.ocKnan -- - ,.,..,' "

thern--' were running a
mrv with "Glasscock Bro-

thers" tn "Texas" line, but did
not wiiiit to enter the "Gulf,"

He bad a Job with the "Texon"
... v..!, Irlu wife. "Kox- -

was Texas
ana the which

.. company, and
l the Atlantic few . .
He hut

"'- - n 1,....1. .. ..,.
ink n uii ii uiiiium !' t

mirk T it the pool, so
i I - near hi" b'g brother.
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Hut the train whistled in and an

lie out the door be cava the
Humble" Mg Spring slogan,

to tho Hlg Spring Country where the
World's greatest oil field Is now In

the maklng."Wlth apologies to tho
Oil Weekly.

If the crude oil advances
by the the one of the
biggest years in the history of our
city Ib assured. So many big oil
companiesand independent opera-
tors own acreage in Howard Coun-
ty that an intensive is
to when oil is worth the cost
of

One of tho things we
t
canntyf un

derstand is the of
and kerosene not if

crude oil is hardly taking out
of the ground

nig oil companies may be losing
money on the production end of the
line but they ought to be mopping
up the refined products.

Conducter "How .old nre you, lit- -

tie girl?" I

ProfeHor's IlRuehter- - "If vnn ilnn't
object, I'll pay my full fare and keep

T"y mwqpi I" J W W mihi'm ip-(- -

At the Crossing
of the Highways

New Crawford Ilirtol At Ooaslng of
Two NulJimiil Highway; In

of Hltf Spring: I1I111I

A fortunate selection was made
In the for th; now Crawford Ho-

tel It Is nl Hip Intersection of
National "'

.' known "Hroanway
-- California" od tjj

would
Wetf

the

the

Main treets; one block from the
I office, three blocks from tho
Texas and Pacific station, zens .

so City .

m

of
of

v..

Hull and Court limine, and one
the theatres It is in fact In

the heart of our city and will In a
function an the heart of

our city
The site on which the hotel Is lo- -

fated purchased from theen incoming
fe Pacific Railway hnd

fl a ago. ,.
i,n," iie runrmtu neiore

"Sweeney"
In mi
"ItriH'oi m

pa'-s-i-

"Come

price
first year

drilling
result

why prlco gaso
linn does drop,

worth

on

K

Hrnrt
Hlto

site

pnit
wotiM

from

measure

train
dayi

"wneo
there wax any city of Hlg Spring

Fur years past the site lms been
r ndt red for State and taxes hotel

.. C V .OUiO

. V

at Jess than $400 so the
transition to a valuation of one In
excess of $200,000 is nn of
how property
valuations as well as Improve the

of a city.
back in 1S81 and 1R82 when

there were no in Big Spring
the company made their di-

vision at this and
it up to them to

for the A small
frame residence was erected on the
present site of the hotel for use as
n m 1.a fovtllaa t vovlnno

my own Church-- Mechanics who have in
man. ' charge of Texas & Pacific rall- -

to

as moved n v ' .ThU '

iMHpiirnnf it
ed for

The nf ..

t of
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A. J ll
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dations employees.
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Room bath
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$3.00.
Room shower Kiiul
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Room with shower cottl

persons
Double room twin beds priJ

bath, one person. $3 50

Double rdora, twin beds

bath, persons 6 00
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Single room, with bath one
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In Recognitionof the Progress
Big Spring and West Texas

PLEASURE IN WELCOMING

The Crawford Hotel

Big Spring

bthJ

trustthat through cooperationwe
in makingTheCrawford Hotel leading

hotelin WestTexas.

hope to have a large, up-to-da- te

theater Big Spring to hand in hand

with modernhostelry.

extendsincerestbestwishes
success Crawford

THEATRES

BEST IN MOTION PICTURES!

rallfoaJ

Bankhend,

production.

ral.

SJ

'orItl'J

roit5

CltAWfrXHU) lUTESl

with

bath,

of

WE TAKE

We may

aid the

We soon
for go

this

We

for the of the

THE
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We WelcomeThe i1rawford i I

WE ARE JUSTLY PROUD

.

The Crawford Hotel

so beautifula monument
to modernbusiness

MAY YOU SUCCEED

Home Bakery
Cakes,Pies,Pastries

AN ACHIEVEMENT

deserving,

CONGRATULATIONS

which weheartily extendto
the managementof

The Crawford Hotel

? Roger Gallemore
Insurance

OUR GOOD WISHES

to

The Crawford Hotel

The beauty, the comfort, and
Permanenceof The Crawford,
will assure its success,which is

so richly deserved.

Homan ServiceStation
Goodrich Tires andGulf Gas

to&er State,OilOur Specialty

CONGRATULATIONS TO

The Crawford Hotel

We welcome th m, of.fV.ia
Springa finest and largest

hotel mto the activities of Big
Sn ., . , ..rK"anawi8n it every

SUCCESS

: ? Chevrolet Company
art Always on Display

$ $sBHW ST ft.
'

.
' ST

P -- ' r "v

May We Congratulate

The managementof

The Crawford Hotel

and extend our best wishes for
successandprosperity which it
so rightly deserves. We are
proud of you andwelcome you

to our city.

Williams Dry GoodsCo.
GeneralMerchandise

The Crawford Hotel

is not only a very greatcredit to
Big Spring, but it is a fine mon-

ument to the foresight and
faith the owner had in this
town. We very heartily
extend our congratulat
ions to those who made
this fine hotel possible.

The White House
J. B. Pickle, Prop.

SINCEREST BEST WISHES

to

The Crawford Hotel

On this occasion,the formal
opening, we are glad to

join hands with the
many other citizens

of Big Spring
In ExtendingCongratulations

1 Bradstaw Studio

OUR

WarmestCongratulations

to

The Crawford Hotel

We deem it a pleasureto extend
to you our best wishes on this
occasion your formal opening.

Big Spring

InsuranceAgency

The Crawford Hotel

offers to

Big Spring and All West Texas
the most adequatehotel accom-
modationsthatcan besecured

in this section

We join the entire citizenship,in
Extending Congratulations

SnappyService Station
FreeRoadService

PROGRESSIVE
MERCHANTS TODAY

arecongratulatingthe
managementof

The Crawford Hotel

upon' their formal opening our
bestwishes for their continued

"successis extended '

Allen Grocery
Fancy and Staples

Gary & Son

Congratulatethe Management

of

The Crawford Hotel

upon the occasionof its
formal opening

The beautiful hotel is a credit to
Big Springandall WestTexas

A WORTHY

ACHIEVEMENT

The Crawford Hotel

We extend sincere congratu-
lations upon' the opening

of this fine hostelry

R. L. Cook
Realtor

Our Newest Recruit

in theskyline of Big Spring

The Crawford Hotel

Accept our best wishes
for your prosperity.

Glaser Bros, Garage i ;:.
Cylinder and frank Shaft
Grinding General Repairs

MAY THE FUTURE

of

The Crawford Hotel

BE EVER PROSPEROUS

We extendour heartiestcongra-
tulations to the managementof
this fine hostelry, at its opening

Gray Motor Company
. Oakland and Pontiac Cars

Mohawk Tires

4

'

v
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Continued from page 1. this recti

At the present llmi, .wo have no
place to entertain the high offlclalt)
Who visit us on different occasions,
tod with a club house anda coun-
try club, wo would bo able to enter-
tain tho highest of society In tbo cor-

rect manner, nnd entertain them
royally while they would be In our
tnldat. It would mean also that If
... htvn tlilu nrnnnaltlnn It urlll li

great In quite bit .all that will be meet

or as tho growing of tho
would some loungo.the the
while he lu and tho

A medical arts building of four
torles will be built as goon as the

plans and specifications are com-

pleted, this building will house all
Of the and professional men
of that elans in the city. There will
be specially designed rooms
In the building, whirl) will be equip-

ped with the moot ma-

chines, as well as emergency
operating rooms. Hint will he

to vare of the emergnnry
cases of the adjoining romrnunlty

a question of doubt thla
will ! one tbo most

city,
hope all the ilnrtors and modi
ral nvn of the city that the
will be completedat an early date.

that proposed
for the year tho Olty Fed-

eration Club this will be
community club and

will meet the growing needsof such
a for these organiza-
tions lire help to the
building of any.city In the
today.

Tho Ico
will a retail

this In order to glvo a
hotter to Its ever list

iiiKtomi'rs. Tho

try. and at ready to
build meet tho the

Tho for the Southwestern
Hell Telephone bo com-
pleted In tho tho
actual work this new will

ut or;e.
According the best information

that avallablo at this time obo
the most equipped In
the will be found hero when
tho new building completed.

the intention of the
to latent of tho

'M

I ... -- .1 ? it.- - ni. han hfinn InHiilcrit. In. that Ihn nat--wesungnouse company in mu iwhi -
I

Spring and that will eliminate rons will visit and palrorfTxe the fllf-o- n-

tho old crank that has been housesand theater
In effect hero since . the establish-- after their

mint of the In the city nig Forward.

ti.... int.,. t.r, .,!!,., hnarAn The automobllo dealers of tho

that will fake care of the Innumer-
able long calls that are
growing dally with tho oil develop-

ment (n this of the world.
The, old tflngleboard wllltbodls-contlnucd.'and'th-fl

exchangewill bo

built on tho unit plan, whereby, ac-

cording to tho In business.T,r ,.... ..,. ,..v.,.Ur....v,U. .. "...
a help obtaining a needed to the

outside visitor demand future will bo

have place to adding of additional units,
looking over the fixture Installation, equlp--

doctors

several

modern
several

install-

ed take

Without
of needed

of

a

place

station

times

early

Install

fcrcnt

for this will run Into a
high sum. and It thought that
before the Is comploted,
that the thousand dollar
mark will bo with the com-

pletion nf tho new
telephoneexchange.

There one great Improvement
plan that If put will mean
a great step for the rlty, that will bo

the construction of a and np
date swimming poo and recrea-

tion, park
The of this has

not been announcedat this time,
buildings In it Is tho' it Is the In a the of business

of
building

Another building Ih

coming Is
House,

modern center'

meeting
a

country

Southern & Utilities com-

pany construct
winter.

service growing
of satisfied Utilities

building

of

company
the

!'",
business

plunge,
scrvlco Forward Spring,

capital,

country,
project

building
hundred

through,

modern

project
but

suitable place that will bo
by In the rlty about-equa- l

time.
At tho present tlmo thero prac-

tically no plnco for tho youngstersto
enjoy themselves,with tho exception
of tho playground equipment that is
found the school grounds.
This small amount recreational
equipment fnr too small to meet
the growing there
children of the city, they have no
place go after on Sun-

day holiday play enjoy
themselves.

the building of a real park,
needed want bo

organization Is one of tho best and It bo feature that
boosters section of tho ctyin- - holp bring tho newcomer tho

la all
demand of

public.

company
spring, as

on project
commence

to
is

.modern plants
country

Is
It Is

system

V,
plant,

service

phono

distance

section

Increase

Is

reaehod
needed

Is

to

location

reached
everyone In

Is

on public

Is

to school, or
or to

another
In to

recreation

majority

providing there placeswhere
tho children may spend

sport and past tlmo.
The Bwlmmlng

hundreds tho tho hot
weather, there not

not plunge
hot and sultry

again sport

will spend closo hundred
thousand dollars next year In build-
ings and Improvements. Although
there nothing deflnlto has
been, given out at.
known that wo wlll'Vee1" several now
modern garages built before spring.

Thero also bo several modern
filling stations will be built
meet the demand of thjp motorists,
and aso rumored that we
sec tho construction of several largo
tourist camps.

The King Chevrolet organization
will construct modern sales and
service building that will tako

the ever growing businessof this
company.

Thero will bo wonderful modern
sales display room tho front
tho new building, and all of tho

models will bo display all
times for the benefit of tho buying

There will bo tho roar end of
the building modern and up to
date repair shop tako caro

the and proposed have park of vast amount thnt

thnt great

modern

will

ment

much

of

With

public.

this organization has secured from
its satisfied customers, since has
established Itaolf city.

G. W. .Mitchell bullosa modern
drive-I-n service station, this sta-

tion will ho built along designs
of the latest atations aro being
built in all of larger cities at
this tlmo.

Thero bo separate for
ever demands tho tho keeping of accessories,and

and

this will overcome,
will

this will

care

will

this
will

tho

the

will

will also bo dlfforcnt room which
will cary full lino of tho latest
tirca and

According to information that has
been given out, this station will bo
ready tho next few weeks.

you can town in WcBt
gates of our city. Texas, that haB hotter churches, bet--

Outdoor ono tho lt'r schools, bettor people, hotter liv- -

greatest assets tho building of inB conditions than Spring, wo

cily this time, the of want vou to name Spring has
the men that coino Into field do moro offer tho newcomer than
not mind driving miles to their work, J anv othcr P'aco out hero wo know

that aro
their idle

hours In real
pool will bring

to city In
as a person

that does like to take
after a day. that

means that after this

city to a

is that
this time, It Is

will
that to

It is will

a

of

a
in of

lat-

est on at

in
a

that
to

to

In

and

that

rooms
of

a
a

tubes.

In

If find a

Is of
in a Hlg

at as it- - Big
toa

1b

a

it

of. Ita hard to beat.'

Folks living in the north and
northwestern portion of Howard
County aro just as eager to have a
viaduct built across the railway
tracks in pig Spring as are the local
citizens. Thero is a danger spot
which must be eliminated. "'

j

PLAN TO JSIIKCT VIADUCT
ACUOSfl nAIIillOAD TRACKH

Representatives from tho city,
county and failroad havo Joinod in
a cooperativemovement to eliminate
tho dangerousgrade crossing, across
the railroad tracks on Gregg street.
It Is a settled fact that a viaduct at
this crossing Is an absolute necessity
and the sooner this death trap is
climlWatHd' ttiV better. A committee
to seo that plans for tho viaduct aro
drawn up and passed on, has bejen
appointed and aro at work on the
proposition.

Each of tho threo parties negotiat-
ing on this proposition agree that
this dangerous crossing must bo
eliminated andthey aro willing to
cooperate in tho construction of a
viaduct. It Isn't going to bo neces-
sary for somo terrible accident to
happen at the crossing to open thoir
eyes to tho need of thb viaduct for
that fact Is already settled.

Tho cost of tho viaduct will bo di-

vided betweentho city, county and
railroad and perhaps state and fed-

eral aid will be given since this
crossing Is on a national highway.

This will bo another big atop for-
ward for Hlg Spring when this via-

duct spans the ten tracks at this
crossing.

liKSTKK BUILIHNC3 liHASKI)
BY UKSTAUltANT MAN

M. A. MuBtera has secureda lease
on tho Frank Lester building at
tho corner of Main and Third
streetsand will open a modern res-
taurant in this location shortly after
Januaryfirs.t when tho leasesof tho
presentoccupants expire.

Mr. Masters is ono of tho best
known restaurantmen in Texas. He
has conducted restaurantsin every
city near tho big oil fields in recent
years and thero is not an oil man
who does not know him, ad every-
one has a. good word to say for him
and tho excellent food and sorvlco
that are offered at his place of bus
iness. "'

He will entirely remodel tho pro-Be-nt

building. His flxturca havo
bpen in storage hero for somo time.
Ho declared tho location ideal for
a restaurant,and ho Was willing to
wait several months In order to se-

cure eamo .

Mr. Master has another restaur-
ant at Odessa.Ho is most optimis-
tic as to the outlook for oil devel-
opment in this territory and believes
Big Spring is going to Continue to
grow and prosper.

- rr - V7..( iw lyu fw wihipiT nfHwprr

Trost andTrost
Now in WestTexas
Trost and Trost one of the most

reliable firms of architects in the
Southwest aro now giving thoir at
tention to development in the fast
growing section's of WecTtii&stand

.

i
- .

lift n Itin annnrtla(nn w n

projects In Big Spring ' Wu8t Third street,J ! Vlll

Run Ancrnln. Kl Pnnn ntA nthnv VreBeniAtlve E v,, . "" 'W
I V,. V 'be found

With main offices at El Paso they
have established a branch office in
Big Spring In charge of E. W.

Heretofore tho firm of Trost and
Trost havo been devoting their tlmo
and interests to El Paso, Arizona
and New Mexico but with West Tex
as duo to make a phenomenalgrowth
they havo decided to aid in tho up-

building.
They havo to their credit, tho larg

est building In Arizona; tho Lobro
at Phoenix; also tho largest build
ing in 'New Moxlco, at Albuquorquo.

Tho company must bo commended
doing own I'OTASII

In

Slnco coming to West Texas thoy
have secured somo big contracts In
San Angoio and Big Spring. Thoy aro
preparing planB for tho now City
Hall nt San Angoio and other
buildings thoro under

Thoy havo to their credit in Big
Spring, tho now Crawford Hotel and
no finer recommendation could any
firm of architects desire. Thisis ono
of tho fincBt structuresIn West Tex-
as and Trost and Trost can ever
point with pride to this, thoir

Trost and Trost will havo another
building underway Boon to add to
their laurels. Thoywlll soon call for

on tbo now Big Spring Sanitar-
ium, which Drs. Hall and Bennett
are going to erect. This building will

erected near tho present hoBpl-t- al

and will stand out with the
Crawford Hotel as an attraction.

Troat and TroBt aVe also drawing
plans for a fine building for Lester
Fisher. Plana aro now out for
for this attractive two story, Span-
ish design building. This offico
building is Just East of tho Craw-
ford Hotel and will in keeping
with the Crawford In attractiveness.

Several other big projects now
under coslderation but the firm
not at liberty to make these plans.

The Chamberof Commerce

4 W- -
;"..- i. ',' i
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U",WUCI' uoumy, about twent
uu.es of nig Spring
potaBh was found In conn..
tho salt bedB, while drlllln, u
flYlfl nn ..- w o uucuuniercd at imI - A t - -- "

; unu ai mis formation extended
lurougn ihgc feet. It hu to
i.u.u.--u iuai me potah (on
nia territory Ib 60 per cent

Tho of potagh meJ
inings for this section tlnce tl

lash-- development will betoa
more Importanco than oil, i

uniting proves to hold np undd

ornment Inspection. The fortdl

need of potash ad the settloJ
can furnlah the unlimited and
going to secure an Industry tiJ
bring tho community mud
Another good thing about the J

discovery in this section, Is

deposits are nearer to th m
tho earth, tha nlssually tie

and are much richer.
That potash deposits of

worth and extent, underlie I

tlon is apparantand it is obIii
iBt!on of time.uptl lcapltal jrDll

development.Oil and potui I
public. "" .'; j. ,. I West Texas a prosperous lot

'expressesfor the citizenship of Big Spring an abiding

appreciationto

Mr. oA. . Cnmford

for the magnificent Hotel he has built in our city.

SuchFMTH and VISION build cities out of villages.
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always

Don't Forget Opening Night-Thurs-day, November24th(Thanksgiving)
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Rouinwest
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